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WE MOURN HIS LOSS.
DEATH OF KEJTDAI,I. K I T T B E D O E |

ON T i l l ItSOAV LAST.

Ske tch of a L,lfe, Useful and Eventful .
—Resolutions of Rempect Passed by I
t h e P r i n t e r ' s Union and t b e Mystic]
Circle.

The young, tbe beautiful, the good die all tool

Fair flowers, too early withered In earth's sultry

And one of these, a good and true, has passed
from sight; , , |

A gentle, modest, lOTing man, yet strong to fight I
With error, wrong and ignorance unceasingly.
Think you that such can die? Increasingly
Good deeds live on and on forevermore.
And so the soul which wrought is only o'er .
The hindrances of earth, its cares, its fears, its

While ours'is all the loneliness; his, all the gain ; L
Our tears the tokens of his worth, the show ol I

That pities most itself. We know he Is above
The reach of grief;—and yet we weep above the I

That hides the form of him whose spirit is with I
G 0 d - F .P .M.

At eleven o'clock on Thursday evening
last, Kendall Kittredge gently passed
awi y. He had returned, oply two
nights before, from Alma, where he had
gone early in the summer, hoping that
complete rest and good medical assist-
ance would better his condition. Mr.
Kittredge was not the possessor of great
physical strength, and hence was never
able to endure the hard labor which his
industry and ambition forced upon him.
About a year ago, exhausted by over-
work, he gave up almost entirely the
active management of his business, but
notwithstanding the fact that he was
confined to the house, he continued to
do a good deal of writing for the paper
and carefully read all the proofs. He
seemed very much indisposed to give
up. Friends and relatives of Mr. Kitt-
redge have feared for some time that he
could not recover, but no one of these,
it is safe to say, expected that his life
would end so soon. Physicians c died
his trouble spinal disease—which in
its nature was very obscure and hard to
diagnose. Although he was for some
time aware of the fact that his death
was only a question of time, he never
lost one iota of that modest courage and
unruffled patience which were always
prominent traits of his character.

Mr. Kittredge wan in the prime of
life when he was called away. He was
born, forty-five years, ago in Sodus,
Wayne Co., N. Y. His father was a
Presbyterian minister, highly educated
and greatly respected throughout the
entire community. When Kendall
was still a small boy, the family re-
moved to Michigan and settled near
Marshall. Subsequently they went
to Mason, where Kendall learned
the rudiments of the profession which
he afterwards followed. His father,
however, desired him to have an aca
demic education and accordingly sent
him in 1862 to the Ann Arbor high
school from which he graduated in the
following year. He then entered the
University", remaining a student there
for three yours. He was, however,
anxious to embark in the active busi-
ness of life and without waiting fur
graduation he bought a part of the Ing-
nam county News, published at Mason.
He ran that paper successfully until
1875. Then he took charge of the Char-
lotte Republican, which he continued to
publish for three years. He bought the
Eaton Rapids Journal in February 1879,
and sold that paper in the latter part of
1883, in order to purchase THE REGISTER.
For seven years he has successfully con-
ducted this establishment. Under no
previous management has the office been
on so good a financial basis as under his.
A prai tical knowledge of the business
from top to bottom, an unflagging in-
dustry and a keen and sharp business
tact combined to make him a most suc-
cessful publisher. Another element in
his success was the fact that Mr.
Kittredge seldom made an enemy.
His employes all unite in saying that
they never worked for a man more
courteous or more generous. All who
knew him loved and respected him.
His influence was always in the direc-
tion of good. He was an active mem-
ber of the Presbyterian church and for
several years performed the duties of
Sunday-school superintendent. His
piety was quiet and unobtrusive, albeit
firm and sincere. Not only in religion
but in politics as well, Mr. Kittredge
had decided views of his own. He
was a republican on principle—not nar-
rowly partisan. His genial disposition
and knowledge of human nature did
not permit of intolerance on any sub-
ject.

Mr. Kittredge thoroughly enjoyed his
family life, which dates from 1870,
when he was married to Miss Eunice
Wilsey.a sister of Alvin Wilsey, of this
city. " His wife and three children
Ofenevieve, Carlyle and Bessie mourn
the loss of a kind and self-sacri-
ficing husband and father. Besides his
immediate family, Mr. Kittredge leaves
astep-motherandasister, both of whom
reside in Mason.

The funeral, which was largely at-
tended, was held at the house last Sat-
urday afternoon at four o'clock, Rev.
Mr. Gelston conducting the services.
Geo. H. Pond, S. D. Lennon, S. A.
Moran and S. B. Williams acted as pall
bearers. The floral tributes were many
and beautiful, thus bespeaking the great
esteem which was universally felt for
Mr. Kittredge.

RESOLUTIONS OP RESPECT.
At a chapel meeting of Typographical!

Union No. 154, held in the REGISTER!
composing room, the following resolu-
tions on the death of Kendall Kittredge,I
the printers'friend, were unanimously/
adopted:

WHEREAS. Through the mysterious workings
of an all-wise and inscrutable Provioence, our
worthy friend and patron, Kendall Kittredge,
has after an illuess of something over two years,
been called from this world of trials and toil to :
that" home not made with hands, eternal in the I
heavens;" and I

WHEREAS, The Intimate relations long held by |
the deceased with the members of this Union
renders it lifting that we should place upon
record our appreciation of his many acts of kind-1
ness, and the noble qualities of his head and
heart Therefore

Resolved, That No. 154 deeply deplores his un.

timely taking-off with feelings of regret and that I
' t .e cause of unionism has lost a true and wise!
F counselor, and the public an upright and honor-
lable citizen,
I Resolved, That remembering these and his I
• honest efforts in every way, according to the!
• best lights of his tamest, ardent nature, to ail-1
• vance the cause of organized labor, we feel I
I deeply our loss.
I Resolved, That we sincerely sympathize with ]
• the family of the deceased in their sore affliction,]
land hereby extend to them our heartfelt condol
llence in this their saa hour.
I Resolved. That a copy of these resolutions be I
I transmitted to the widow of the deceased.

H. A. SWEET,
CHAS. MYERS,
CLYDE KERB.

Committee.
Ata special meeting of Select Ruling, I

(No. 22, of F. M, C, the following re o-
[lutions were adopted:

WHEREAS, The Supreme Ruler of the universe I
In his supreme power has seen fit to remove from I
our midst our beloved brother, Kendall Kittredge,!
belt I

Resolved, That while we bow in submission. I
wo feel that we have sustained a loss, not only I
from our Ruling, but from us Individually, ana I
that a vacancy has been made that time alone I
can fill. Be it further

Resolved, That we extend to the bereaved I
family of our deceased brother our sincere I
sympathy in this their hour of sorrow; and be it I

| further
Remlved, That these resolutions be spread on I

the record of our Ruling, and that a copy be sent I
to the sorrowing family and to tbe city papers I
fir publication.

h. C GOODRICH,
A.C. NICHOLS,
F. H. BELSER,

Committee.

DEATH OF MRS. COOLEY.
IA SHORT lllvraiKY OF HER LIFE]

AMD SERVICES.

IK-nlh of Another Pioneer.
William P. Brown, one of the oldest!

land most prominent residents of Ann I
Arbor township, died at his home, last I
Sunday, at the a Ivanced agejof seventv-1
six years. He was a native of Norfolkl
county, England, but came|to America!
in 1837. Railroads were not common!
at that day,and Mr. Brown was obliged!

I to make the trip from New York to I
I Detroit by means of the canal and the]
l.ikes. He walked from Detroit to Dex-
ter, and when he arrived at hisdestina-l
tion found that he had only one half-l

|sovereign with which to begin life. I
During the summer he worked forl

[other men but in the fall he bought, inl
partnership with Mr. Harrison, a tract!
of land in section 6 of Ann Arbor town-j
ship. For four years the two men keptl
bachelor hall in a little cabin, 12x15,1
which they had built. Mr. Brown wasl

[twice married, first to Mies Nancy I
Yocum.who died in 1848,and afterward I

I to Miss Mary Foster who is still living. I
Two daughters and two sons survive.!
Daring his entire life, Mr. Brown wasl

lattached to the Methodist church and!
he earnestly supported the republican!
party from its foundation to the present j

[day.

MIMIIII. STATISTICS.

: iinillnn'iil. Percent of AtteiKlanc
l"r< linn". Scope or Work III I lie I
Illicit School, etc.

At the meeting of the board ofedu-i
[cation, held last week. Superintendent!
Perry presented his annual report in
which appeared the following statistical)
table:

Items. H. S.

I Enrollment, trans- ( Boys
fers excluded I Girls

Total
I Average number belonging
I Average daily attendance
I Per cent, of attendance
I Number of non-residents
I Number of men teachers
I Number of women teach-
I ers
I Number of special teach-
I ers
I Average number of days'

attendance of each pu-

I Nuniflt'r of pupils to each
I teacher. ™
I Cost per capita for tuition 25.52 13.3(
I Cost per capita forinciden

tals
Total cost per capita

889
906
Ml
Ml
(M

8.16
317

8

am
268
SSI
MS
461

M
4i

14

150

1.3 4.33
29.86 17.6

427
R70
791
Kit
644

95.70
50

11.36

4.33

1032
913

1075
16 6
1691

96
4 2

157

351
16.141

4.8!
15.69 20.47

The enrollment of the high school
I was forty more than in the year previous I
J but the number enrolled in the lower
[grades shows a decrease. The time lo^
jby sickness during the year amounted
[to 152 days. Forty-eight pupils main-
tained an unbroken attendance. The
[practical working of the lower depart-
|ments in respect to final examinations
[and promotions is shown by the fol-
] lowing table :

J1. Number examined for promotion
12. Number promoted without con-

ditions —••-
I 8. Number promoted with condi-

tions
14. Extra promotions (skipped grades,
15. Number irregularly graded
16. Number returned to lowergrades
17. Failed from irregular attendance

949

The superintendent also presents the
[following, which suggests the scope of
[the work done in the high school:

Studies.

I Latin
iGreek
I French
I German
I Rhetoric
I American Literature
I lugllsh Literature
I English Grammar
| composition
I Etymology ~-
I Chemistry
I physics ——
I Astronomy
I Botany --••
I Physiology •••
I Physical Geography
Inoman History
I Greek History...
I United States History
! General History
I English History
I Geometry
I Algebra
I Arithmetic
I Book-keeping
I Commercial Law...
I Political Economy
IciTil Government
I Elocution

Boys. Girls. Total.

163
38
7

«7
33
14
24
88
75

8
60
73
40
89
41
27
26
18
72
63
16
66
190
96
60
14
12
18
W

110
16
26
63
20
11
22
87
72
24
31
49
30
75
39
35
28
18
73
71
24
43
134
129
42

42
35

273
54
33
130
58
25
46
175
147
82
91
122
70
164
80
62
64
81
145
184
4U
105
824
225
102
28
21
60
54

The report contains many other in-
Iteresting facts andsuggestionsforwhich
I THE REGISTER has no space this week.

Marriage Mcenses.
[Frederick Casterlain. Scio - 25
I Louise Schrader, Canton „„ ^"
| George H. Pond, Ann Arbor **
1 Mabel Keith, Ann Arbor _-. 30
I Alfred Hennequln, Ann Arbor *
I Martha J. Sperry, Ann Arbor j»
I Eugene Dolbee. Anansta 2*
Kate Purdy, Augu ta »

'She Had a Rare Power of Making a l
Happy II<>•••<'." and W u Posnessedl
of "««ml Sense, Rare Capacity]
and Noble Character."
Mary Elizabeth Cooley, wife of Judge

Thomas M. Cooley, died at her home
in this city at 2 o'clock on Sunday
morning last. Mrs. Cooley was born
at Alexander, N. Y., June 18, 1830.
j Her father, David Horton, removed
with his family to Michigan in 1837,

[settling at Adrian. She was the old-
est child and was given such an
academic education as was then ob-
tainable in Michigan. On December
30, 1846, she was married to Thomas M.
Cooley, then just about to begin the
practice of law at Tecumseh. She was,
as will be seen, very young at the time,
but all young people matured earlier in,
the pioneer state, and she especially
did so, so that there was no seeming im-
propriety in so early a marriage. Mr.
Cooley did not remain long at Tecumseh
but returned to Adrian, where he be*
came the partner of Mr. Beaman, who
for ten years was a member of congress
from that district. Mrs. Cooley became a
leader in society there, but neither then
nor at any time did she have taste for
merrly fashionable society or empty
display. She attached people to her
rather bv her solid qualities than by
[any attempt to be a leader, or make ex-
hibitionof showy accomplishments. In
1859her husband wasappointed toa pro-
fessorship of law in the University and
they removed to Ann Arbor at the
opening of the college year, from which
[time until her death she has contin-
ued to reside in this city. Here again
her social and intellectual qualities

jwere recognized, so that she was always
a notable figure in society,though never
at any time making the slightest effort
to give herself personal prominence.
She connected herself with the Con-
gregational church and was always
'prominent in its work, being president
of the Ladies' Benevolent Society as
long as she would consent to hold the
position. She was very active in the
building of the new stone church edi-
fice and a very liberal contributor to it.
She was also active in other enterprises,
especially those of a literary natute.
She was one of the founders of the
Ladies' Library Association and an ad-
viser of the erection of their' building.
In the work of this association she
[took great interest to the very last, and
was always ready to assume her full
share of all its necessary expenditure.
She was a great reader of books, espe-
cially those of a solid nature, and also
a good writer, though she was never
disposed to write for the press. Only a
siugle article by her for publication ih
now recalled. On the opening of the
campaign of 1888, the proprietors of the
new Home Magazine, which was meant
to be especially for ladies and youth,
were desirous of giving a biographical
sketch of the wives of the several can-
didates, and Mrs. Cooley was requested
to furnish one of Mrs. Thurman, whom
she had known very well, having

I been with her considerably when
her husband was on the advisory com-
mission with Judge Thurman and Min-
ister Washburn to settle the matter of
differential railway rates as between the
several Atlantic cities and the west. She
therefore prepared a notice, it being
really a work of love, for she had be-
come greatly attached to Mrs. Thur
!man. MTB. Cooley's official life began
early in 1881, when Gov. Jerome ad
dressed to her a letter saying that the
state greatly needed the services of a
lady possessing her qualities of head
and heart, on the board of control of
the Industrial School forGirlsat Adrian.
and requesting' her acceptance of a po-
sition on the board. This she did,
[though with reluctance, for she feared
that it would break in too much upon
her home life. The board consisted of
two gentlemen and three ladies, the
former being at that time, Theo-
dore Hinchman, of Detroit, and Chas
R. Miller, of Adrian, men whose ability
is recognized throughout the state.
Mrs. Fuller, of Grand Rapids, and Mrs.
irtebbins, of Lansing,were the other lady
members. Mrs. Cooley's usefulness on
the board was recognized from the first
by her associates and she was after a
time made president of the board, a
position which she had held for several
years at the time of her death, having
been re-elected by her associates during
her last illness. The position was a
very difficult one, involving large e -
penditure of money and the care of a
great number of disorderly characters,
but she proved herself fully equal to it.
When her first term expired, she was
re-appointed by Gov. Begole and after-
wards by Gov. Luce, the existing term
not expiring until 1893. It is believed

[that not a single member of the board,
or a prominent subordinate connected
with the institution, failed to become
strongly attached to her as a result of
[their official association.

Of her 'ather's family, three are now
I living. One brother entered the army
at the age of eighteen and remained in
the service till the loss of the steamer
Sultana, which will be remembered as
one of the great calamities of the war
He was on that boat at the time of its
[destruction and was lost with many
hundred others. Her father and
mother have of late been living
with her. Her father, however, died
within the year, upwards of 90 years oi

'age, but hi r mother still survives. Mrs.
iCooley had six children, all of whom
are living, Eugene F., a prominent
business man at Lansing; Edgar A., a

[lawyer of Bay City; Fannie G, wife of;
Alexis C. Angell, a lawyer of Detroit;
Chas. H., now at Washington in charge
of the street railway statistics in the
'census bureau; Thomas B. and Mary B ,
who are still at home, not having com-
pleted their education. She also leaves
thirteen grand children. Mrs. Cooley's
most important work, after all, was tl at
of home maker. Nothing could exceed
the constant care and attention :ha
gave to everything which pertained to

' her children and her home. H- r

.child)en were all present during her!
[last illness, as were also her mother!
land sister. Among the numerous!
Jmespages of condolence received byl
Ithe family which, since her death, havel
jcotne from all parts of the country, thel
[mention of htr qualities as head '

dently moil in the minds of her friends.!
' I haye,' says a gentleman well known!
throughout the state, "met with very few]
persons for whom I have entertained BO|
profound a respect, alike for i{Ood sense,]
rare capacity and noble character, asl
Mrs. Cooley. She had a rare power ofl
making a happy home." One of the ex-l
governors of the state who with h is |
wife had been sometimes herguest,ex
presses himself in equally strong terms!
and speaks of her death as a personal!
loss to him and to his family.

The funeral services were held at ten J
o'clock Tuesday morning at the house!
iand were conducted by Prof. Ryder, ofl
Andover, who was formerly pastor ofl
the Congregational church here, andl
who came immediately to see Mrs.I
Cooley, when he heard of the danger-l
ous nature of her diseate. The housel
was filled with floral gifts from her lady I
friends and the cemetery lot wasl
adorned in the mo»t tasteful manner byl
those who desired in this way lo testify
to theif affectionate regard for the as-
sociate whom they had lost.

« U K as C E N T COLUMN.
Advertisements, such as To Rent, For Sale.L

and Wants, not exceeding three lines, can be |
inserted three weeks for 25 cenlN.

WANTED.

w
- IWTKD-To rent a small safe. Union I
Shade Full Co., Ann Aroor. 20

ANTED—Pupils to tutor In Geometry. I
Algebra, Chemistry and Physics. Have had I

three years experience. Can nive first class reier-f
ences^ J£. T. Austin. 13 N. Divlslon-st. 20

WA Jf T E»~To buy a raall tenement; also I
one or two acres of land, not to exceed one!

and onelialf miles from the University. Pncel
'must be low. State particulars. Address B., this]
lofflre. 20_

W » NTE —\ lady to rent dining rooms and I
kitchen at 59 E. Liberty-it. 20

WASTED—A suite of three or four rooms,I
unfurnished, centrally located. Ground floor!

preferred. Address Geo. W. Pate, city. 20
H r A H T I i l l - By a middle-aged lady, a position I
r i as nur>e at once. Apply 16 a. State. 20

A S« H i t * r desires a plaue to work to de ,
fray expenses t t school. Call or address. 281

». State; 20
ASJTED—A loan of »2,500on good real es
tatu security. Inquire at R., office. 19
AXTED—Uiht bookkeeping or writing I
for evening work. Address X. Y. Z., KEGIS.I
fflC^tl

w
w

WA X r i D - A good competent girl for gen-
eral housework in a family of four. Refer-!

enees required. Inquire J. G. Pattengill, 7 Corn-I
| well Hace, City. 19 I

4 I T K D - A first-class clothing salesman.!
Call at the Two .Sams. 8. Blitz. 19vv

w
w

4NTBD—A Fraternity to board. 25 Eastl
Ann-st, City. 19
A* TED-Good competent girl, German I
preferred. Good wages. Enquire 18Church-st f

r u n .HALE.

FM>R NAfcB OB KXdlANOK-F ine sub-l
urban residence with about five acres of land I

withiu a mile of the Umveisity. M. A. Smith. 421
|N.Pontiai-st., city.

t ?OK SALE-Two 1,000 mile tickets over thel
Puluth, South Shore and Atlantic Railway. I

| Apply at this office. 20
L'OR MALE—Heavy homemade yarns, tian-J
r nels and clothing, or will exchange same for I

[wool. H. Storms. 19

FOB M L E T E S T CHE\F-Bedsteads,I
revolving (screw) chair, rocker, arm chair,!

• large mirror, 18X.J6 etc. Stored on Packard-st. Ad-1
ldres8Box812, P . O . 1 9

TAKIFF SALE!
WEEK-AUGUST 8 TO 14-ONE WEEK

Having secured a specially cheap lot of linens through failure of a
lare-e Scotch Manufacturer, we propose having a benifit or TARIFF

ISALE, the present McKinley Bill increasing the price on staple linens
125 per cent. *

Begins Monday morning at The Store. A few of the many Sale Bar-
gains: 55 pieces (only) colored bordered 62 inches wide all linen table

| Damasks, heavy quality, new designs, cheap at 60 cents.

24 CENTS-
TOWELS—ALL LINEN AND LARGE SIZES.

100 dozen Huck worth 18 cents.
100 dozen Huck worth 20 cents.
100 dozen Huck worth 22 cents.
100 dozen Damask worth 30 cents.
100 dozen Damask worth 35 cents.

«•• 4.LL .A.T 14 CENTS! -wi

MACK & SCHMID,
THE LEADING DKY GOODS HOUSE.

o R N A L I J - eavy wrapping paper, suitablel
for putting under carpets, for sale cheap f

| at REGISTER Office.
OK H A L - A half lotlnFoiestHill Ceme-|
tery. Enquire at No. 8 S. Maln-st.

FOR N i l . K—Fine Plymouth Rock and Leg-1
horn chickens—spring chickens and laying!

I hens. S. W. Merry, 12 S. Observatory-st.

^
'OR 8*1.1-—First class ticket from Ann Ar-I
bor to Tacoma, Washington and return, W8.uO. j

I Regular rate *97.uO. A 2 REGISTER OFFICE.

K'OK NALK OR RENT—Several good!
J F houses in central pa t of the city. One welij
I adapted for sudents' society house. Enquire of J. I
IQ. A. Sessions. Atty., No. 5 S. Main-st. tf
1 LMIK SALE—Good second hand upright!

f pianos at great bargains. A. Wilsey.
|/>©K 8A KiE—Fine organs on weekly paj-ments!
C of one dollar. A. Wilsey. •

FOR s.i l-E Cheap— One 5-horse power up-l
right stationary engine and boiler, in good I

I condition. Price only J100. Buyer*, here is a I
I pargain. Call at No. 3 W. Washlngtoo-st. 6wks

FOB REXT.

D

TAKE NOTICE!
For the next two weeks, while we are making the change

jin our Children's Department, we will close out all the Chil-

Idren's'Suits and Knee Pants at about what they cost to man-

lufacture.

These goods are all suitable for Fall and Winter — no

[thin goods among the stock. We want, if possible, to close

[out every garment in our present stock of Children's Suits

I Pants, Waists, etc.

Don't fail to take advantage of this sale.

J. T. JACOBS & GO.
AUGUST 18, 1890.

P7<OK KENT—Barton house and harn, house|
mostly furnished. House Is full. Ypsiianti.l

I Mich. Thomas Phillips. 21 *

tfOK KENT—Part of a house at 87 E. Wash-I
1 lngton-st. Small family preferred. Enquire I

| at the house. 19
l'OK REN I'—Unlurnished rooms, double I
parlors, and suite of rooms. Also dining room!

• furniture, silver and linen lor sale. Inquire at 281
|S. State-st. 19 '

. OR RENT—Small convenient house fourl
and one-half blocks from campus. Hennery!

Ion premises. Inquire at house, 12 S.Observatory!
I street. 19 •

IriOR BENT—A pleasant house on west LiF
1 erty-st. Inquire at the Eber White la rm. 22

I | 5 O R KENT—In the Hamilton Block, rooms!
J F suitable for housekeeping, steam heating and I
I water included. Apply to A, W. Hamilton, Ham-
I ilton Block, corner of Huron aud Fourth sts.

t'OR RENT—Three suits of rooms and two I
single rooms in Unity block. Apply to K.I

|Brown, S. St»te-8t. tf

IM> fENT—Two dwelling houses on the bank I
of Portage Lake, for the season or by the year. I

• One has been recently used by Pinckney parties!
las a Club House. For particulars, address Thomasl
|Biiketl, Birkett. Mich,

WIWtEI.I .ANEOlI».

I / O I ' N D -Monday September 1, near library,!
r* a sum of money;which owner may have by i

I describing same, at 28 Packard-st.;

ISCHOOL OPENS
VERY SOON, AND
NOW IS THE TIME
TO PREPARE THE
CHILDREN.

OUR "ROUGH
AND READY"SCHOOL
SHOES ARE WHAT
YOU NEED.

MADE OF
LEATHER AND
TO WEAR.

GOODSPEED'S,
17 S. Main St.

SHOES MENDED.

A n n A n T F U f forthosetosolve

I n 11K n il to c l o t l i e> i s where to b u y i n order

1 l l U l / U L i l l l to obtain neat, stylish garments
[that are desirable, and at a moderate price.

KENS MAKING PARLORS.—
MISS E. G. WALTON,

No. 8 GEPDES AVENUE,
Latest Styles and Fine t it Promised.
References from best Detroit source'. 23

f OST—On Saturday last, a small gold breast L
, J j pin with two pearls in the center. A suitable |
Irewird will be given to the finder if left at 48
[Fifth-aye. Ann Arbor. 20_

L«>NT—A large gold locket, oblong in shape, I
decorated with a garland of oak leaves andl

lacrons. Liberal reward given if left at Mrs. M.I
| E. Wells, rt S. State-st. 20

I 'MK .ICW r C N M U X L.AW—All honor-1
I ably discharged soldiers who served at least!

[ninety days in the U. S. army during the late warj
laud are now sick or disabled from any cause not!
i the result of their own vicious habits, are en-1
I titled to pension. Widows of soldiers, dependent 1
I parents and children under sixteen years of age I
[ also entitled, allpensiousdating from filing of ap-l
• plication. I shall be pleased to act as your at-J
Itorney in presenting your claim, haying had a]
• number ef years experience In the business. Em-I
I ploy some one near at hand who can gel up your]
[evidence cheaper than any agent living else-1
I where. Call and consult me or write for further 1
[information. E. H. Vai). .V) Waahlngton-st. 24

K*.MOV*.u—From Wureteri Kern's on De-I
troitst. to Founh-st, over Allmendinger &\

ISeybold's blacksmith shop, where I am prepared!
[ to do all kinds of carriage painting. I. C. Handy. |

We invite your attention to our

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS.
A very timely invitation.

An inspection of our stock

|wil convince you that
we can save you

money on

WAG-NER & CO., CLOTHIERS.
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THK COONTY.
The Brighton Citizen has suspen 'ed

pnblication.
Nortb Lake is fifty-five feet deep in

some places.
Postmaster Cooper, of Grass Lake,

•haa an increase of pension.
The workingmen's picnic, recently

held in Saline, netted $100.
Manchester expects to have a lecture-

course during the winter season.
The front of the new Hauser block

in Saline will be all plate glass.
Chas. Whitaker, of Chelsea, shipped

ninety-seven bucks to Texai last week.
Felt & Dorr, of Manchester, shipped

three carloads of sheep to Texas last
week. ,

The Bethel church at Freedom cele-
brated its fiftieth anniversary on Sun-
day last.

Godfrey Lewick, of Lima, threshed
1,300 bushels of wheat in one day
recently.

The ladies of St. Mary's church, Chel-
sea, will hold a fair during the month
of October.

The old tamarack telephone polt-s
between Dexter and Pimrkney are to be
replaced with cedar pole*.

Dr. Kapp, of Manchester, ha* sold
his stork of Muck walnut and oak lum-
ber to a South Lynns man.

John Mann.fnr over thirty years con-
nected with the Ypeilanti Machine
Works, died recently of consumption.

Comstock Hill, of Loili, has six acres
planted with ClaWBOO wheat, which
have yielded forty-two bushels to the
acre.

C. H. Richmond, of Ann Arbor, ad-
dressed the citizens of Manchester, last
Saturday evening, on the tariff and
silver question.

A twelve-year-old son of Georee
Wagonhood, of Salem, recently broke
his leg above the knee, while he was
trying to pull off his boot.

The men employed in building the iron
bridge over the Huron at Scio struck
for full time, recently. Their places
were filled within twenty-four hours.

A large mural tablet commemorative
of the Normal students who perished
in the war of the rebellion, is to be
dedicated flt the State Normal .School,
September 17.

Men who want office ate very solic-
itous fi.r the welfarH of the farmer
just now. Oh, well, 't were ever thu-.—
Dexter Leader. Respectfully dedicated
to the Ann Arbor Argus.

Bert Pearl, a young man with pugi-
listic tendencies, recentlv ran through
the streets of Ypsilanti, assaultine every
one he met. He was given an op-
portunity to assault the interior of a
prison cell, and he used it.

Manchester, Saline and Chelsea, as
well as Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti, have
their quota of vacant stores. Business
men can't be getting as rich as some
farmers would have us think.—Chelsea
Standard. Ann Arbor hasn'l more than
three vacant stores.

The architect of the county column
in the Ann Arbor Register copies our
recent rattle-snake story, and "in a fit
of abstraction" credits it to the Chel-
sea Herald. Well, we can stand it if
Bro. Em inert can.—Dexter Leader. Let
honor be given him to whom honor is
due.

At 12 o'clock last Thursday night,
during a severe thunder shower, a
hickory freestanding in Hiram Pierre's
yard, in Chelsea, was struck by light-
ning, which communicated to three
large straw stacks, all being consumed.
With great difficulty, the large barn,
within a few feet of them, was s ved.

The following corps of teachers will
have charge of the Dexter schools the
coming school year: Piincipal, Prof.
Walker, of Ann A'bor; preceptress,
Miss Creed, Centerville; grammar de-
partment, Mrs. Belle Croarktn ; pri-
maries, Misses Phena Costello, Myrta
Baird, Mame Murdock and Kate
Krause.

From every section of the county,
says the Chelsea Standard, the reports
are favorable to a very large quantity
of rabbits. This will make tbe hearts of
ournimrods rejoice. The cause of this
large increase is attributed to the want
of snow last winter which prevented
too much hunting. It may not be, out
of place to pta e that r-ibbits destroy
many fruit tfees, so be on the lookout
for the pests.

Indications point to the farmers in
this vicinity having reasonably fair
products this year, also an excellent
market for them The wheat market
opens strong and if reports are to be
credited, it will improve. True, the
season has been in a measure a disap-
pointment, but taking everything into
consideration Washtenaw county farm-
ers have much to be thankful for, and
they should realize and admit it.—Dex-
ter Leader

If there is a happier man in Ypsilanti
than George Preston, the tailor, please
tell us who he is. When George came
to the United States, he left his wife in
England, and when she came the con-
dition of her health was such that she
was compelled to leave her baby, a
little daughter born soon after her hus-
band's departure, with its grandparents.
Thus Preston had a child he had never
seen, and which his wife had not seen
in four years. This summer Mrs. P. re-
crossed the ocean and on her return
brought her little girl, now five years
old. George is pleased, and—well, we
repeat that if a happier man exists in
the city, we don't know it.—Ypsilanti
Sentinel.

A new society called the Chelsea
Union Agricultural Society has been
organized, and the following officers
elected: President, John Waltrous; vice
president, Frank Sweetland; vice presi-
dent, W. Stocking; secretary, Fred
Wedemeyer; treasurer, W. P. Schenk;
Marshal, Geo. Whitaker; board of man-
agers, the first five officers and Fred
Vogel, Hugh Sherry, C. M. Davis and
Walter Dancer. The society will charge
no membership fee, all persons living
within twenty miles of Chelsea being
allowed to exhibit articles free. The
fair will be held at Recreation Park,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
October 7, 8 and 9. Ttie premiums to
be given are the same as offered by the
Stodk bridge fair association.—Chelsea
Standard.

LITERARY NOTES.

Pestalozzi : His Life and Works is
tile title of vol. xiv. in the Interna-
tional Educational Seiie.-, published by
D. Appleton & Co., aud edited by W. T.
Harris It is a translation from the
second French edition of Roger de
Guimps by J. Russell, B. A., Assistant
Master in Univ. College School, LundA).
The Introduction by the Rev. R- H.
Quick, M. A., gives us the connection
which .Pedtalozzi sustained to his time
and a general estimate of his value to
it and to posterity. The book is written
in a most pleasing style and should be
in the hands of all educators and
teachers who, it is certain, could not
fail to derive much pleasure as well as
profit from the study of this great
educational reformer. Since Pestalozzi
has written comparatively little of
present value, his life as here pre-
sented will be found to be most in-
structive. Frequent quotations from
his works and letters add much to the
interest of the whole by bringing the
reader into direct contact with t he aims,
the purposes, as we>l as the difficulties
and failures, of this noble and self-
sacrificing teacher. D. Appleton & Co.,
New York.

Henry Cabot Lodge writes on Inter-
national Copy right in the August At-
lantic. His article is worth studying.
The Use and Limits of Academic Cul-
ture, a paper by Prof. N. S. Whaler, is a
noticeable paper of the number. It is
followed by a sketch of Madame Cor-
nuel and Madame de Coulanges by
Ellen Terry Johnson. Miss Murfree's
F»li<-ia and Mm. brand ' s Sidney con-
tinue t lie.r course. Tlie poetry of the
number is pal ticularly good. Mrs.
Fields has a sonne.t ; Mr. Whittier a
three-pnt>e poem on the town of Haver-
hill; and Dr. H.ilines ends his install-
ment of Over the Teacups with some
verses which will have great vogue,
entitled The Biootnstick Train, or The
Return of the Witches. Houghton,
Mifflin <fc Co., Bjston.

Harper's Weekly for August 16th con-
tains an illustrated supplement on The
Fishing Craft? of the World by Captain
J. W. Collins, of the United States
Fisheries Commission.

William Hamilton Gibson's series of
illustrated articles on natural history,
now being published in Harper's Young
People, is attracting very general atten-
tion as a novel feature in juvenjle
literature Harper & Brothers, New
York.

The next issue of Harper's Weekly
will contain, among oiher attractions
a portrait, with biographical notice, of
the late Cardinal Newman; also an ac-
couiii of the National Encampment, at
Boston, of the Grand Auny of the
Republic.

The August number of The Magazine
of Art has for its frontispiece a photo-
gravure from the painting by Ford
Madox Brown, called The Last of Eng-
land, and the opening article is devoted
to the consideration of the work of this
English art reformer by Lucy Madox
Rossetti. There are several wood en-
gravings from Mr. Madox Brown's best-
known pictures, which will serve to in-
troduce him to the American public, to
whom he is at present little more than
a name. In this number of the maga-
zine is begun what promises to be a
most interesting series of papers on
" Illustrated Journalism in England."
"Current Art" is well commented upon
by M. H. Spiemann and carefully illus-
trated. Cassell Publishing Company,
35 cents a number, $3.50 a year in ad-
vance.

Ill-ill Kglllte Timi-lciN.

Chas. C. Wilmot, et al, to J. R. Bach, lot 2fi
i,. T. Wilmot'8 add.. Ann Arbor 505

Wm. A. Kussell to R F. Waters, beginning
12 rods west of se corner of w^£ of sv/%
sec. 1, and running 8 rods w on high
way, u 10 rods, e 8 rods, 8 to place of
beginning, Augusta 190

Chas Fuller to w. A. Russell, beginning 8
Tut\i w of se corner of w^4fwi4 sec. 1,
running 12 rods w on highway, thence
u 10 rods, e 12 rods, thence s to place of
li -1,'inning, Augusta 1.50

F. \V. Kisenberg to W. N. Bliss, be<inning
• side of Williams st, 98 ft eof nw cor-
ner lot l . block 4 s of Huron st, range 6
e. theme e on s 6ide of William-st 33
ft., thence sa t rightangles66 ft. w 33 ft.
to place of beginning, Ann Arbor 800

Mary J Dygert ro Elleu E. Ramsdell, land
in block 3, Ann Arbor Land Co's. add.,
Ann Arbor 2,300

L. 1.. Hnyd"ti to C. E. King, beginning on
s bank Huron river r, rocs westerly from
nw corner lot 595inNorris'western add.,
Y[»ilanti, thence along said river 10
rods to a point, thence s parallel to w
line of said lot to s line lot .v.is, thence
easterly along s line lots 598 and r>97,16
rods to a point and thence n to place of
beginning » „ 1,000

W. F. Kern to Juo. Holier, lot 6 block ;M,
Manchester 825

George W. Doty to E. C. Jenter, lots 2, 3
and «. block 38, Manchester ' 975

Jno. Verro to R. M. Haner, vr)4 ov/% $vf%
sec. 29 except 1 acre, Lodi 750

K. M. HiUiertoG. Obeniierfer, same 750
Phineas L. Page to L D. Grose, 6 acres,

sec. 27, Ann Arbor town 4">0
D. C. Edwards to T.. A. A. & N. M. Ky,

strip of land 100 ft wid« along Ry,
across w % se % sec 35, Y rrk 300

H. T. Morton to Joseph Ciny, lo, 35, Ten
Brook's add., Ann Arbor 50

Caroline Shutes to E. Pearson, nw jiart of
ne }4 sec 25, containing liacres, Bridj,ro-
wtiter 750

Jno G. Schleu to C. H. Eaton, (land in
nw */L sec 7, Pittsfleld 826

H. and K. nu'zel to Sophia Neuhoff, 4
rods off w side lot 8-' and a strip of land
off w side lot G'J. 4 rods wide and 8 rods
long, excepting rijjht of way 10 ft wide
on 8 end.S. P. Jewett's add Ann Arbor. 300

James Hering to Birkett Mfg Co., beu. at
stake inn boundary of highway, then n
along line of Jas. Clark's lot on w 8
rods, thence e along line of D (i
Chamberlain's laud 5 rots, thenee s
HIOUK line of G. E. Southwick's 1 it 8
rods to highway, thence w along line of
highway to plac« ol beginning, sec. 13,
Dexter 175

Daniel L. Quirk to Thus Goodwillie.beg.at
pointof intersection of w linuoi i.owull-
tt. with s line of Huron M projected
westerly, thence running westerly to
point of intersection of 8 line H trou-st
with e Hue of Annst, thence s along e
line of Auu st 220 ft, thence easterly to
point in w line of Lowell-st 220 ft s of
place of beg thence along w line of
Ixnvell-st to pl»ca of beglunitu, Yi>si
lanti 700

Jas. Nelson, jr., to Jane Nelson beg. at nw
corner lot 4, block 11. Hiscock's add.,
thence s on w line said lot 8 rods,thence
c 3 r KIS and 12 feet.the.ice n to Hiscock-
st, w 3 rods and 12 ft to place of begin-
ning. Ann Arbor , 400

S. L. Allen to Eleanor Mott e ̂  lots 9 and
10, block 4, 8 of Huron-st and range 8
e. Ann Arbor, also right of w « 8,800

Ypsilanti Savings Bank to H. P. Glover,
beg. on e line lot 2. block S.Morse & Bal-
lentine-s add., 132 ft s of ne corner of
Bald lot, thence s 53 ft to se corner said
lot, thence w on s line of said lot M) ft
to sw corner said lot, thence u on w
line said lot 38 ft, thence e 5U ft to place
of beginning. Ypsilauti 50

Jos. D. Allison to Wm. H. Allison, e % nw
Mi and w U ne % sec 2S, except 1 acre,
Pittafleld ,. I f. 8,200

Ellen M. Daniels to Helen M. Post. « y.
lot 28. Ypsilantt 208

W. c . Jacobus to Marlon Alexande . lot 5,
block 2, K. 8. Smith's 3rd add. Ann Ar-
bor 225

Wm. C. Jacobus 10 M. B. Ryan, lot 4,
block 2, R. s.Smith's 3rd add Ann Ar-
bor 825

FOR CONGRESS.

Candidates Nominated by Various District
Conventions.

Congressional nominations were made
Wednesday as follows: Indiana, First
district, W. D. Bynum (Dem.) renomi-
nated. Iowa, Fifth district, J. T. Ham-
ilton (Dem.); Eighth district, J. P.
Fllok (Rep.) renominated; Ninth dis-
trict. Thomas liowman (Dem.); Tenth
district, J. .). Kussell (Dem.); Eleventh
district, J. P. Allison (Dem.). Mis-
souri, First district, F. M. Harrington
(Rep.); Sixth district, E. L. Redmond
(Rep.). Ohio, Tenth district, J. Q.
Smith (Dem.). Texas, First district, E.
L. Augier (Rep.); Ninth district, Roger
Q. Mills (Dem.) renominated. West
Virginia, W. L, Wilson (Dom.) renom-
inated. Kansas, Second district, Judge
Phillips (Rep.).

Nominations for Congress were made
on Thursday as follows: Indiana, Tenth
district, W. D. Owen (Rep.) renomi-
nated; Eleventh district, C. E. Briant
(Rep.). North Carolina, First district,
C. M. Bernard (Rep.); Fourth distriot,
Alexander Mclver (Rop.); Fifth distriot,
C H. Moore (Ind.). Nebraska, First
district, E. EL Chapin (Pro.); Second
district, L. B. Palmer (Pro.). Minne-
sota, First district, W. EL Harris. (Dem.).

The following Congressional nomina-
tions were made on Friday: Georgia,
Fifth district, L. F. Livingston (Dem.).
North Carolina, Eighth district, W. fl.
H. Cowles (Dpm.) renominated; Ninth
district, W. T. Crawford (Dem.). Ari-
zona, George \V. Cheney (Hep). Flor-
ida, First district, J. N. Stripling
(Rep.). Washington, Thomas Carroll
(Dem.); Ohio, Twelfth district, W. H.
Enochs; Wisconsin, First district, H.
A. Coopi-r.

J. N. Castle \v;is renominatecT for Con-
gress on Saturday by the Democrats of
the Fourth Minnesota district. In the
Seventh Iowa district James B. Weaver
declined the nomination recently ten-
dered him by thi; Democrats.

The following Congressional nomina-
tions were made on Monday: Illinois,
Third district, Allen C. Durhurrow, Jr.,
(Dem.); Sixth, Andrew Ashton (Pro.);
Eighteenth, Cicero J. Lindley (Rep.).
New Jersey, Third district. Rev. George
R. Snyder (Pro.). Georgia, Seventh
district. Zachariah Ilartrrave (Rerj.).

DR. FRUTH
OF NEW YORK, WILL BE AT THE

Cook House. Tuesday, Sept. 16.

DR. TRUTH,
OF THE—

Provident Medical Dispensary,
NEW YORK CITY,

Ably assisted by a fall corps of competent phy
sicians and Burgeons, treats with unparalleled
success all Chronic Diseases and Diseases of the Eye
and Ear of every nature upon the latest seicv.tiiic
princi;... tin particularly invites all whese
cases have been neglected, badly treated or pro-
nounced incurable. Patients who are doing wei:
under the care otthefr own physicians no
call on us, as our province is to treat those wi<
cannot find reli -f otherwise. Believing that! <•-.
enee is truth and "truth is mighty ana w
vail," when known, and knowing tu&t disease
can be cured with positive certainty, he II .
/he afflicted to call and receive advice iree and 1»
cured of their diseases.

There is no subject that requires so amen
study a'ld experience as the treatment a ml i i <
of chronic diseases. The astonishing success an-.
rcTiiarltable cures performed by him is due to i-.
thorough knowledge of the structure and func-
tiona of the human sysi em, andtheeuieof dis-
ease by natural remedies. Let those given up by
others call for examination. He has successively
treated the following diseases since his arrival in
this State: Eye. and Ear diseases, Chronic Diar-
i voea, Chronic Inflammation of the Womb, ('/
Inflammation of the B adder, Fainjul or Irregnla-.
UemtrualUm, Fever Sores and Ulers, Imnt,
of Urine, Tape Worms, Crooked Limbs and Entrrgea
Joints, Spinal Ciiri'.ittircs, C'ub Foot, liip Joint
Divase, White Swelling, Discharging Jbsresse?. Sto-
rility or Barrenness, Kr.rroutJiess and General Debil-
ity, Impolency, Disease of the Kidneys and jl'atiw >•
Leucorrhea or Whites, Blotches, Pimples, Skin Dis
eases. Dyspepsia, Constipation, Dropsy, Cancer, Epi-
leptic Fits, Erysipelas, Gravel, Goitre, Gleet, Gonor-
rhoea. Hydrorer^tc.rCJKsease.Ut adactie, Piler,Jfys-
teria.Syphdis.St. VihiaDance,ChronicDystn!'
larged Tonsils, Fistula in Ano, Hernia or Rupturr
Ovarian Tumors, Paralysis, Prolapsus Uteri, Rom-
chilis, Asthma, Catarrh, Scrofula, Consumption,
Chronic Cough, Female Weakness, SpermatorYhea
RheumatUm,ele. All surgical operations perform (i
Free Examination of the Urine.

Each person applying for treatment should bring
an ounce of their urine, which will receive a care-
ful chemical and microscopical examination.

R e m a r k a b l e C u r e s perfected in old
cases which have b»°n neglected or unskillfully
treated. No exDe ments or failures. Parties
treated by mail r express, but where possible
personal consultation preferred. Curable cases
gue -\nteed. List of questions Iree.

Western Add ess,
D R , K R C T K

X o l e t l o . O .

ll
22 South State Street.

rnraic.
JLanguaye.

Elements of Expressive Speech.
German. (Synthetic method.)

Physical Culture.
(Delsarte.)

Kindergar ten .

Froebel System in
English and German.

ADDRESS—

OBJN CADY.
PRINCIPAL

MICHIGAN. Houghtong

Michigan Mining School
* S ta te School of Surveying, Minin?. Elec

trical and Mechanical Engineering. Physics.

tion address
M E. WADSWORTH. A M.. Ph P . . Director.

& );Mitcneii'siuanGyFU; s
/ <-—-// Absorb all disease in the Ki<:

restore them to a healthy co:icK:. .n.
Old chronic kidney euffi-( j say

they got no reKef nntil t! 7 t -~d
MITCIIELI/'S KID:«::V

PLASTEKS.
Sold by Druggist* everywhere, or sent by mail for50o

Novelty Plaster Works, Lowell, M U M .

s Cotton. Boot
COMPOUND

imposed of Cotton Root, Tansy and
Pennyroyal—a recant discovery oy an
old physician. Is tucctssfuttu used

monthlv—Safe, Effectual. Price $1, by mail,
sealed. Ladies, ask your druggist for Cook's
Cotton Boot Compound and take no substitute,
or lnolose 2 stamp* for sealed particular*. Ad-
dress POND 1,1 E T COMPANY, NO. 3 FlabW
Block, 131 Woodward »T«., Detroit, Mich.

PILES:and SKIN DISEASES.
A positive cure by

using T A • I.O H"» un-
equaled Pile Remedy.

Relief at once. Will cure the worst c»«e of
Blind and Protruding Piles. I have been a sutferer
from Piles for many years. Itcuredme. Trylt.suf-
ferers. you will be surprised at its beneficial effects.
Also cures lulling and Salt Rheum. Sent any
where by mail for 26 cents, postal n t e or silver.
AdUre.'-s W. C SHANNON, McBrides. Mich

OREGON, INDEPENDENCE, WEALTH,
Come to the land of the setting sun. Send for

FREE circulars describing the "Ganien spot of
Oregon," Purchases negotitased for t-mi-er. hop.
fruii. wheat and other lands. Sawmills, ii Hiring
mills, canneries, dairies, and other ent> r| ri-es
assisted Eastern capital profitably loaned. Ad
dress TOO PER, PATTKHSON A- I «».,

Itiilppeii'leiict*. P o l k Co. Oreico".
All inquiries Answered.

P I ! f l l l 1 l i r ftl WA8H11TSTO.\, atr - r H K r j A l / U N '*<""" »uund. Pacific OoasF M B II H I L l l Terminus of Great Nor-I n l l l l i n I k l i t h e r n K y V a 8 t r e i ,o l , r c e l
h><oi»l. Iron and Timber . Unequalled harboi
nearest the sea. Ma'muoth shipping and manufac-
turnip interests. Magical and solid growth in one
year. From impenetrable forests to assessed valua-
tion «.f nearly «l,i 00,000. Population 4,031, (U. 8. Cen-
sus*; Avail yourself of grand opportunities formon-
ev-mntiiiK now :ind get full benefit of rapid growth
in immediate future. Special inducements to man-
uf».:uiror». Address FAiUIIAVKN l-.l.Vlt
1 o . . Ful rhaven, Wush.

FOR HEN, STRENGTH
Over 100 testimonials received in one week to

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE. Gives vim, force,
vigor and never fails to cure. PAMPHLET FREE.
The very reading of it will increase your self-coo-y g

Ss,TheGrayj«edicine Co.S

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN
This is a choice piece of land, in Huron county

Mieh.. that wa* taken on a mortgage, a: d is of-
ferert at 31,000 under value. Price 12.500; easy
terms. Address the owner,

H. B. POW EM,. Woodstock. Vermivt

FOR MEN ONLY!
STRENGTH

'or LOST or FAILING KANH0OD;
Jeneral and NERVOUS DEBILITY;

[Weakness of Body and Mind, Effect!
JJof Errors or Excesses in Old or Young,

AMMtODfnllr Heftm^d. How to rnlanre and
f(r*BpflhfiiWKAK,r.NUKV^I,OPFn(Ht(i4NSAI>AHTSOKftODY.
ihioliitelT unfailing HOJIK TKKA L !Ht!.\ f—Hencflta to a day.
Men tritliy from 60 States and F«rHgn ( ountrlei, Writ* them*
Deicrlntlve Book, explanalloB and proof-, mailed (iceled) free.
*d<lre» ERIE MEDICAL CO. . BUFFALO. N. Y.

The Lnnront, Funtrnt ami Fluent in the World.
Passenger aucomodatlona unexcelled.

NEW YORK. LONDONDERRY AND GLASGOW.
FUKNESS1A, Sepl. 6 i C1RCA8SIA, tiem. 2n
DEVONU, Sept. 13 I ANCHORIA, Sept. 27

HEW YORK, QUEEMSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL.
The Celebrate*! I July L'fiih; Sepl. *ith

CITY OF ROME. | Aug. 23d; Oct. 18th

SALOON, SECOND-CLASS AND STEERAGE
rates on lowest terms to umi from the principal

SCOTCH. ENGLISH. "liSH AND ALL CONTINENTAL POINT.1;.
excursion ticket*, reduced, ma«le available to return

by either the picturesque Clyde, KiTerUerae& North or
South of Ireland N.. pies or (iihi-altar.
CIRCULAR LETTERS OF CREDIT AND CRAFTS
ut lowest i-.::-.nt rates. Apply to any of our locv
agents, or to HENDERSON BROS.. Chicago-

('. W. MKLL.OH, I.oci.l .*«, in

GO WEST!
VIA THE

Santa Fe
Route.

TO ALL POINTS IV

Kansas, Texas, Colorado, Utah,
New Mexico, Arizona, Oregon

and California.
An Agent of the Company will be at the

COOK HOUSE,
MONDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

of each week until the close of the
term, to give information and

furnish tickets to ttudenU
returning home ior the

vacation.

GEO. E. OILMAN,
Mich. Pass. Agt.,

<;8 Griswold St.. IIETROIT. MICH.

BUIWJQJ ROUTE
Cheap Lands in the West.

Alone the lines of the BURLINGTON' KOUTE
in Nebraska, Colorado. Wyoming and DOrUiw«st<
era Kansas, particularly on its new extensl n in
that terriiory, there is still some Government
Land awaiting settlement, as well as othvr cheap
lands held by indlvld mis. These lands ure
among thebot 10 beha i itnywberein theoountry
for agricultural and grazing purposes In the
comparatively new districts are many improved
farms which can be purchased at a very low rate
of that class of restlesu pioneer-settlers wao are
ready at all times to move * further we*L" In the
territory embraced by the BURLINGTON'S lines
westof the Missouri Kiver, there are in the vi-
cln ty of two hundred new towns which offer t»
manufacturers and business men an excellent
opportunity to locate with profit. Send to the
undersigned for dewiiptive pamphlets and other
matter giving location and fu.l particulars con-
cerning these lands.

A MAP OF THE UNITED STATES,
* large, handsome Mao of the United States,

showing norm ami south Dakota, m muted ana
suitable tor ifBce or hum* use and issued by
the R'.'RLING'I'ON ROUTE, will be furnished
responsible p rlies free on application to the un-
dersigned

Playing Cards.
For ten cents I'ith^r fn postage or by applying

at Room U, C B. & Q. R. R. Ueneral Office, corner
<*f Adams and franklin streets, Chicago, you can
obtain a pack of the best quality Playing Card*.

P 8. KUSI'IS
Qen'l Pas«. & Ticket A«.. C. B & Q. R. R.

n-20 88 <'Hrc*on. I I I .

MICHIGAN (TENTRAI;

" The Niagara Falls Route."

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME.
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Going North.
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Ad P.

6.6. : i l«j

tDaily. •Sunday excepted.

O. W. RUGGLES, H. W. HAYES.
G. P. & T. A. Ohicaito. Ae't. Ann Arbor.

FEBJlf 1st, 1890,
—THE—

jit. h l i l , [Klijijieapoli? & Manitoba

and its brauchei oecame the

Great Northern % Line.
Home seekers will find the last
of the public domain of axri-
cultural and grazing value along
the Great Northern Ry. in North
Dakota and Montana.

FREE

LANDS.

RATES.

Settlers on free Government
lands all ng the Great Northern
Ry. In North Dakota and Mon-
tana get low rates and tine mar-
kets for products.

Finest resorts in America along
Great-Northern Ry. Line in Min-
nesota, Dakotas and Montana.

HUNTING,

FISHING.

HORSES,

CATTL.E.

Montana produces the finest
Horses and Cattle. Free ranges
yet in Mouse, Milk and Sweet
Grass Hills.

Sweet Grass Hill*. Milk and Sun
Rivet Valleys. Montana, reached
only by the Great Northern Ry.
Line, yi'he Stock Kaisers' para-
dise.

SHEEP,

HOGS.

( . D i l i .

COAL.

The regions tributary to Great
Northern Railway Line in Mon-
tana produces all the precious
and baser metals.

These have made Montana the
richest state per capita in the
Union.

BEARDS,

MINES.

G. V

R. I..

The valleys of Bed, Mouse,
Missouri, Milk and Sun Rivers
reached by Great Northern Ry.
Line. Half rate excursions
Sept. 9, !M, and Oct. 14, 1890.
Write F.I. WHITNEY, St. Paul,
Minn.

18
A . M
6 00
6 30
6 40
7 00

6
A.M.
5 30
7 30
8 10
8 65

i'6"4O
11 15
11 25
11 00

I.

Ex.

2 .
Mull
. V l . x

P . H . A . M.
3 25: 6 00
3 30! 6 05
4 07 6 40 Monroe
4 17 6 47
4 3 7 OS
4 5.i 7 22

P. M.T. M.
Lv...Toledo.. .Ar 1 10 11 15
..Manhattan J'n..! 1 05 11 10
Monroe Junct'nll2 27 10 28

Dundee !l2 20 10 18

5 07 7 33
5 30 7 50

5 63 8 10
6 Oil 8 16
6 25| 8 42
6 281 8 45
7 86 9 85
8 5a!lO 56
8 OOllO 15
8 0510 30
9 0711 45
9 22 12 03
9 32 12 08

10 15J12 4S
10 45 1 SO

4 47

3 10
3 50
4 40
9 86
6 52
6 15
6 25
5 40

STATIONS.

Uoing South.

Mail
Pass. & Ex

Milan
Pittsfield

.Ann Arbor...
Leland's
Worden's

.South Lyons...
Hamburg

...Hamburg J u...

12 04 9 68
11 12 9 34 A. M

8 15
7 45
7 85
7 15

1130 9 21
11 15

10 57

9 07

8 5 0

....Howell J'n.... 110 28
Howell !l0 25

935
7 45
9 10
9 00
7 50
7 32
7 2S
6 45
8 15

Durand.
...East Saginaw..

Owosso
Owosso J'n....

Ithaca
St Louis

Alma.
...Mt. Pleasant...

Clare
Cadillac
Harrietta

Copemish
.... Weldon J'n...
...Onekama J'n...
..F & P M O , . _

Manistee
Frankfort-...

10 52! 8 45
8 20
8 17
7 30
5 55
6 40
6 80
5 82
5 18
5 18
4
4 00
1 50
9 59
9 05
4 14
750
725
7 15
7 60

8 43

35 p.
S

M.
8 40
6 30
5 20
4 40

2 40
2 80
2 50

All passenger trains ran dally except Sunday
Connections at Toledo with railroadsdlverjlng

At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling* LakeBrle
K. R. At Alexl» Junction with M. C R. R., L. 8.
K'y and F. & P. M R. K A< Monroe Junction
with L. S. * . M. 8. K'y. At Dundee with L. 8. A
M. 8.. and M. A O. Ry. At Milan with W., St. L. A
P. Ry. At Pittsfleld with L. 8. A M. 8. K'y,
At Ann Arbor with Michigan Central R. R., and
at South Lyon with Detroit. Lansing and North-
ern R. R., and (4. T. By. At Ashley with the To-
ledo, Saginaw A Muskegon railway.
H. W. ASHLKtf, A. J. PAI8LEY,

Superintendent. Gen. Passenger Agent.
GEO. H. HAZLEWOOD, Agent, Ann Arbor.

TIME TABLE

TRAINS CARRYING PASSENGERS LEAVE

-TOLEDO

Omntia Express* li:lOa. 111.
Kansas < iiy Express l»:20 n. in.
Nt. Loots Express* 5:20 p. in.
Defiance Accommodation.. 4:45 p. m.

Trains marked thus • run daily; other TRAINS
RUN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

ALL TRAINS MAKE DIRECT CONNECTION F J R IN-

DIANAPOLIS

Palace Reclining Chair Cars free on all Trains .

SOLID VESTIBULE TRAIN SERVICE DAILY
WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.

ELEGANT WAGNER SLEEPING CARS ON
ALL THROUGH TRAINS AND THE BEST

EQUIPPED DINING CAR SERVICE IN
THE WORLD.

Six hours quicker time than by anv other route
from Toledo to Kansas City, and a similar saving
to every point beyond the Missouri river.

For lowest rates, maps, \ iders, and descriptive
printed matter, write to or call on,
C. S. CRANE, F CHANDLER,

Asst, G. P. A., G. P. A .
ST. LOUIS, 5£n. ST. LODIS, MO.

P. E. DOMBAUGU, Puss. & Tkt. Agt.,
ciiS Madison St., TOLEDO, O.

Or the Liquor Habit, Positively Cured
BY ADMINISTERING DR. HAIRES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.

It can be given In a cup of coffee or tea. or in ar*
t ides of food, without the knowledge of the per -
son tak ing i t ; it is absolutely harmless and "will
effect a permanent and speedv cure, whether
the patient is a moderate drinkeroran alcoholic
Wreck, IT NEVER FAILS. We GUARANTEE
aconiplete cure in every instance. 4Spage book:

Addrefsin confidence,
J SPECIFIC CO.. 186 Race St.. Cincinnati.0

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including mt«,in lines, brandies and extensions East and West of the
Missouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in II-LINOIS-Davenport, Muscatine,
Ottum wa, Oskaloosa, Des Moines, Winterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA—Minneapolis and &t. Paul, in MINNESOTA—Watertown
and Sioux Palls, in DAKOTA—Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in
MISSOURI—Omaha, Fairbury and Nelson, in NEBRASKA—Horton, Topeka,
Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell, in Kansas—Pond Creek,
Hennessey, King-flsher, El Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY—and Denver!
Colorado Springs, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep-
Ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita and Hutchinson. Traverses new and
yast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of
intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwest and
southwest of Chicago, and Pacirlo and trans-oceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competit-.-s in splendor of equipment, warmed by steam from
the locomotive, well ventilated, and free from dust. Through Coaches,
Pullman Sleepers, and Dining Cars daily between Chicago, Des Moines,
Council Bluffs and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Cars between Chi-
cago and Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas
City and Topeka. Splendid Dining Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable
Jjours) wfest of Missouri River. Cafifornia Excursions daily, with CHOICE
OF ROUTES to and from Salt Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles and San
Francisco. The DIRECT LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden
of the Gods, the Mountain Cities, Mining Camps, Sanitariums, and Scenic
Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
2S!!£Ji?KSr8B Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with* THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-
town, Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenwortn, Kansas City, Minneapolis and St. Paul,
m. TLor Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Coupon
Ticket Office In the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN,
General Manager.

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
C H I C A G O , I I . I , . Oen'l Ticket 4 Pasi. Agent



BUSINESS CARDS.

(> R. WILLIAMS,
X .

A t t o r n e y a t l.nw. Mi l an , II i<li.
Money loaned for outside parlies. All le^al

usiness given prompt attention.

A LEX. W. HAMILTON

Attornev at Law.

Will practice in both State and United Su.ua

Courts. Office Rooms, one and two, 1st floor oi

the new brick block, corner of Huron and Fourth

Streets, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

TRUCK AND STORAGE.
Now we are ready with a New Brick Storehouse

for the storage of Households, Pianos. Books and
Stoves. Pianos and Furniture carefully moved.
All kinds of Heavy and Light draying. FREIG BT
WORK, j

C . JE. Q-OIDIFIR.IErSr,
Residence and Office, 46 N. Fourth Street.

Telephone 82.

WM. W. NICHOLS,

DENTAL PARLORS
over Savings Bank opposite

.Court House Square.
Teeth extracted without pain by use

of Gas or Vitalized Air.

LOUIS P. HALL. D E N T I S T
OFFICE Over Sheehan's Book

Store,

South State Stree*
HOURS : 9 to 12 A. M., and 2 to 4

P. M.

WM. BIGGS.

Contractor and Builder,
And all kinds or work in connection

with the above promptly
executed.

W Shop C«r. of Church-st and S. University ave.
Telephone 9: P. O. Box 1248.

MARY F. MILEY'S

ART EMBROIDERY
AMU

STAMPING ROOMS.

All Materials for Fancy Work constantly on
Hand. Zephyrs, Yarn. Germantown. Wools,

Canvas. Felts, etc. Agent for the
P. D. Corset.

MARY F . Jl l l .KY.
Sfo. 20 F.. « iisliinu<»»-M.. Ann Arbor .

O. H. MILLEN'id

No. 67 B. Huron St., AnnArbor,

Oldest agency in the city. Established nearly
half a century, and repreteutiiig over fifty mil-
lion of assests.
Home Ins. Co., of N. Y tS,93l.ir.i
Continental 5,217.774
Niagara 2,490.651
Girard, of Pa _ 1 482,».'9
Oriental, of Hartford 1.806,663
Commercial Union Ins. Co.. of Locdon..l8,689,2';7
Liverpool, London & Globe Ins. Co 18,786,094

Loses Liberally Adjusted and Promptly Paid.
C. H. MILLEN.

INSTRUCTION
—IN

PAINTING!

Miss Mattie Harriman
Will give Lessons in Oil and! China Painting.

Tbe Royal Worcester Style of Decora-

tlnitChlna a Specialty.

For Particulars, inquire at 47 Washtenaw Ave-
•ue.

Henry Richards,
Dealer in all kinds of HARD

WOOD, LUMBER, FENCE
POSTS, MAPLE FLOOR-

ING, etc., also

And all kinds of Firewood.

Prices as Low as Anv Dealer
in the Citv»
AGENT FOR THE

CHAMPION BINDERS AND MOWERS,
So. 9 D e t r o i t St. , •• A n n A r b o r , Mich .

LUMBER!
LUMBER!

LUMBER!
If you contemplate building oal) at

FBRDON

LI
Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., ard

get our figures for all kinds ot

LUMBEE
We manufacture our own Lumbei

and guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES.,
49-Olve BS a call and we will make it,

to jmir interest, as oHr large and weU
graded stock fully sustains oar (w»r,r,
«i.»u rJAKES TOI.IIKKT.

T. J . KJBEGH.Snpt.

\ LEGALS.
Sa le .

Whereas—Ber
* A°IM m Arl,gana Aiblna A.

bearing date Aprt
the office or the t

£o u& "?
mortgage was
t C h l fc

ult has been made In the condi-
reexecuted by Alonzo A. Gregory

ory his wife, to James Morwick,
9, A. D.. 1879, and recorded iu

iMerof Deeds for Washtenaw
in the Dinth day of April, A.

of Mortgages on page oJte. which
, >r i <» ,«igrned by said James Morwick

to Charles fc. LaW(roer by assignment dated April
16, A. D., 187H,and recorded in said Register's office
in Liber x> of Mortgages on page 574, as collat-
eral security as the*.ein specified; and said mort-
gage was also as*lgVd oy said James Morwick
to faid Charles E. U | l t l m e r by assignment dated
August 29, A. I). 1S81. i a n d recorded in said Regis-
ter s office in Liber 7 olf Assignments of Mortgages
on page 224. as collatei.al security as therein spec-
ified; and said mortgac,e w a s a U o s i g n e d b , b a i d
Charles t Latimer to Sa i d J a m e s M o r w t c l t b y M .
signment dated pecemfc)er a A D 18B2 a n j r e .
corded in saidI Register^ o f f l c e i n L i b e r 7 o f A s .
signments of Mortgage* o n p a g e 54«. a n d 8 a i d
mortgage was also assifry,ed gy b f t l d a m e 8 M o r .
wick to James D. Dancan b y assignment d a t e d
July5 A a . 188J. and ree)or<j|d l n 8

B
ald Registers

office in Liber 8 of Ass>gntm, n t s t f M o r t g a K e s On
page 803. and whereas said, mortgage contains tbe
usual insurance and tax Cuau8es a n d s a i d J a m e s
D. Duncan has beeu obliueei t o p a y a n d n a 8 p a i d
for insurance and Uxes y i pOn the mortgaged
premises described in saidj mOrtgage. the sum of
seventy-four dollars, and vfhete&s b y 6 a i d default
the power of sale containejj[n8ai<j mortgage has
become operalive, and n<t 8 u l t o r proceeding in
law or equity having betfn instituted to recover
the debt secured by saift mortgage or any part
thereof, and the sum off ejgb.teen hundred and
twenty-three dollars JncTu d l L g t n e 8 a i d s u m p a i d
for insurance and taxes i a 8 aforesaid, being now
claimed to be due upon sJaM montage- '

therefore hereby giv^n m . ̂ *^?
foreclosed by a sa
therein described
All of the following de^
the City of Ann Arbor i

Notice is
1 mortgage will be
ortgaged premises

. . t , Ja thew and State oJ Michialan v |
three 13), five (5), eight i
No. twelve (12) In Hisco<
City of Ann Arbor, ac
plat thereof, at public \
day of November next,!
noon, at the Huron sire
House in the City of Am
Washtenaw, that beiuu
CircuitCourt in said Cou

Dated, August id, 181(0,

As
N. W. CHEEVER,

Attorney for Assl

Probatd. order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN! •
COUNTY OF WAMITENAW jss.

thereof, to-wit:
scribed land situated in

the County of Washte-
o n e ( [ ;

( j j ii and nine ,
k's Addition to the said
cording to the recorded
'endue on the four eenth
it ten o'clock in the fore-
let entrance to the < ou t

Arb.r in 8nM County of
the place ot holding the
my.

JAMES D. DUNCAN,
jgnee of said Mortgagee'

.gnee.

At a session of the Pro/
of Washtenaw, holden
the city of Ann Arbor,
day ol August in the
hundred and ninety.

Present. J. Willard B
I h

e e t .
In the matter of the E

dectased.
Ou reading and filina

fied, of Marina W. Tayl
instrument now on file
to be the last will and tej
may be admitted to prot ,
appointed executrix h

T h / it i Od

b a t e C o u r t f o r t b e county
a t t h e P r o b a t e office in

n S a t u r d ay , the second
ear one thousand eight

^Mtt J u ( i K e o f p r o h a te .
\ ( j f L i J T l\ ( n j e of Lorison J. Taylor

t n e petition, duly veri-
r p r a v i n g that a certain

i n \ h i s c o u n purporting
s t a m e n t o f mi$ deeeasecf,
, a t e ftnd that she may be

fappointed executrix the-gQf
There/ore it it! Ordered,'That Friday, the twenty-

ninth day of August, Husiant a t t e n o'clock
in the forenoon be assiRlned f o r t n e o e a r ing of
said petition, and that tWe devisees, legatees, and
heirs at law of said decTeBSed a n d 8 l l o l h e r p e r .
sons interested in said eLmte a r e required to ap-
pear at a session of saKyCour t i t n e n «, b e holden
at the Probate Othce in * b e (jity of Ann Arbor, and
show cause if any thereWwhy t h e prayer of the
petitioner should not be a-rauted: And it is further
Ordered, that said peti.t'ioner give notice to the
persons interested in said e s t a te . of the pendency
of said petition, and the hearing thereot,by caus-
ing a copy of this orderA,, b e p u bii sbed in the
Ann Arbor KE(;iSTKB^jrnewspaper printed and
circulated in said couuVi three successive weeks
previous to said day of ̂ hearing.

ILLARD BABBITT.
Judge of Probate.[A true copy]

WM.J. DOIT, P

i "'ih

bWte Register.

Hrolm t e Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN )
COUNT Y OK WASH otf[w! J s s -

At a version of Hie i-robateCi urt for the County
of Washtenaw, linlded a t the Probate Office in
the City ot Ann Aiboff. on Saturday, ihe second
dayol Augu.t, in tlit, ) e ar one thousand eight
hundred and ninety. \

Present, J. Willard SJabbitt. Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of th^j ES |a !e of Norman Dwight,

deceased. '
James W. Wing A .immistrator, with the will

aid deuet.lM,dl tOmes into court andannexed, of sail
represents that he is ii,ow prepared to render his
him) account as such Administrator.

Tliereupmi it to Ordew^ T h a i Friday, the f
ty-umth day of August< instant, at ten o'clock in
the iorenoon, be assign e d fOr examining and
allowing such account, i a n d t h a t t i ,e devisees,
legatees and heirs-atlaw c,, ga|<j deceased, and all
other persons interested in i,a |d estate, are required
to appear at a session of, gajd Court, then to be
ho den at the Probate Offlo,. l n t h e c i t y o f A n n
Arbor, in said Counlv, anv[ show cause, if any
there be, why the said acci™mt should not be
allowed. And it is further orfjered t h a t 6 a j d A d .
ministratorgivenotice to the pe»-sons iuierested in
said estate, of the pendency of sa ;d account and
the hearing thereof, by causing'a c o p y Of this
Order to ue published in the A.;in Aroor KKU
ISTER, a newspaper printed and circulated in said
couuty. three successive weeks pre^Ti0U8 to 8 a i d
day ot hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
Judge o>r probate.

[A true copy J
WM.G DOTY Probate Register.

P r o b a t e Notice.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. I
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW. | M " ,

At a session of the Probate Court for the Ciounty
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office l u t | ,e
City of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the 21st d a y of
August, in the year one thousand eight harndred
and ninety.

Present. J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Prob,ate
in the matter of the estate of Ilauson Sess j u l ' 1 S -

deceased. 7
On reading and filing the petition, duly;verj.

fled, of Harriet L. Sessions praying that a cer.ihjn
instrument now on file in this court, purporUnK
to be the last will and testament of said decease^
may be admitted to probate, and that administra.
tion of said estate may be granted to herself
and Edward Treadwell as executors or to some
other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the 12th
day of September next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the devisees, legatees and heirs-at-
law of said deceasid, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to appear
at a sew ion of said Court, then to be holden
at the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor,
and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioneer should not be granted:
And it is further ordered, that said petitione
give notice to the persons interested in said
estate, of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the ANN ARBOR REGISTER, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said Coun-
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day of
taming

J. WILLARD BABBITT.
Judge of Probate.

.A true cop-.l /
* M. G. DOTY, 1-iobate Reeister. /

STATE POLITICS.

Numerous Conventions Held
T.cketa Nominated.

and

The Repuhlioans, Democrats and I'rohl-
bitiomtti Select Candidate!)—The Elec-

tion in Arkansas &ho\T* Increased
Democratic Majorities.

WI8C0N8IH DEMOCRATS.
irivEK, Aug. 28.—The Demo-

cratic State convention was called to
order at the Bijou Opera-House at noon
yesterday, and J. M. Morrow, of Sparta,
was elected chairman. The call for
nominations being made, the follow-
ing candidate's for Governor were
named: John Winans, of Rock
County; 'Jeorge W. Peck, of Milwau-
kee; Gabriel Bouck, of Winnebago;
William F. Bailey, of Eau Claire, and
John VV. Knight, of Ashland. The
first ballot resulted a9 follows: Peck,
145 votes; Bouck, 57; Winans, 48; Knight,
58; Bailey, 1& On the sixth ballot Mr.
Peck was nominated, and the choice
was made unanimous. Carl Jonas, of
Racine, was nominated for Lieutenant-
Governor, defeating Thomas Lynch, of
Antigo. A synopsis of the platform is
as follows:

It denounces the Bennett school law, de-
mands a reduction of the tariff, charges the Re-
publican party in the State and Nation with
extravagance and corruption; opposes sumptu-
ary laws as unnecessary interference with in-
dividual liberty; denounces the McKinley bill
and the force bill; favors the turning into the
State treasury of the interest on public funds;
opposes child labor ln factories; opposes any
division or diversion of public school funds to
sectarian uses; says the whole country ia
burdened by oppressive war taxes, enhancing
the cost of the necessities of life, and that the
people, and especially the agricultural and la-
boring classes, ask relief from these unjust bur-
dens imposed In the interest of monopolies, and
closes by pledging that the Democratic party,
if intrusted with the State government, will
reduce State expenses to the p̂  int necessary
for an economical administration of State af-
fairs.

The convention adjourned until 9 a.
m. to-day.

MILWAUKEE, Aug. 1:9.—The conven-
tion reassembled at 9 o'clock yesterday
morning and the ticket was completed
as follows:

For Secretary of State—Thomas J. Cunning-
ham, of Chippewa.

State Treasurer—John Hunncr, of Eau
Claire.

Attorney-General—John L. O'Connor,of Dane.
State Superintendent—Oliver E. Wells, of.

Outagamie.
Railroad Commissioner—Thomas Thompson,

of Trempealeau.
Insurance Commissioner—Wilbur M. Root, of

Sbeboygan.
Speeches were made by General Bragg,

Colonel Vilas and others and the con-
vention adjourned.

INDIANA DEMOCRATS.
INIHAX.W'OUS, Ind., Aug. 29.—The

Democratic State convention was called
to order in Toinlinson Hall at 10 o'clock
a. m. yesterday. Ex-Governor Gray
presided. The following ticket was
nominated:

For Secretary of State, Claude Mathews;
Auditor, J. O. Henderson; Treasurer, Albert
Gall; Attorney-Goneral, Oreen Smith; Clerk of
Supreme Court, Alexander Sweeney; Super-
intendent Public Instruction, H. O. Voorhees;
State Satistician, W. A. Peele, Jr.; State
Geologist, S. S. Garby.

The platform denounces the Repub-
lican Administration, demands free
coinage of silver, favors the eigbt-hour
law, denounces alien land ownership,
favors a liberal pension system and op-
poses all attempts to regulate by law the
course of study in any private or
parochial school.

MICHIGAN REPUBLICANS.
DETROIT, Mica., Aug. 20.—At 9:45 a.

m. yesterday Temporary Chairman Van
Zile called the Republican State con-
vention to order. The committee on
organization announced Austin Blair as
permanent chairman and James Van
Kleek, of Bay City, as permanent sec-
retary. The following ticket was nom-
inated:

For Governor, James M. Turner; Lieutenant-
Governor, William S. Linton; Secretary of
State, Washington Gardener: Treasurer,
Joseph B. Moore; Auditor-Gsueral, Theron F.
Giddings; Commissioner of Land Ortice, John
G. Berry; Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, Orr Scuurtz; Member State Board of
Education. James M Ballou; Justice of Su-
preme Court. Edward Cahill.

Tho platfoitn commends Harrison's
Administration, the course of Speaker
Reed, declares for a free ballot and a
fair count, indorses the silver bill, com-
mends the course of the party in tem-
perance legislation, and favors such re-
vision of the National tariff laws as
will protect producers, laborers and
farmers against ruinous competitions
of foreign productions and cheaper la-

Missoriu p A
•J'EFFKKSON CITY, MO., Aug. 29.—The

Rer>ublican State convention met here
Thu,.sday. James C. McGinnis, of St
Louis., was chosen permanent chairman.
The fallowing nominations were made:

Alexander Mullin, of Linn County, for Su-
preme Ju'qge; James K. Merritleld. of Pettla
County, fjjK- Railroad Commissioner; Frank P.
Sever. q(j XewtDn County, for Superintendent
of Pysiic Schools.

P r o b n t e Notice. 7STATE OF MICHIGAN, \
COUNTY OF WASHTKNAW, / "

At a session of the Probate Court for lb[e County
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probat*! office in
the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday,Vhe n r s t jay
of September, in ihe year one thfcusjmj eight
hundred and ninety. y

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Jud£e Of Probate. 1
In the matter of the eitate/'of Kendall Kit-

tredge, deceased.
On reading and tiling the/ petition duly veri

fled, of Eunice W. KittredigJ praying that a cer-
tain instrument now on/fl i e in this court, pur-
porting to be the last wUff a n d testatment of said
deceased, may be admitted to probate, and that
administration of sai^ estate may be granted to
herself or some othe/r suitable person,
l/i'/iereujxm U U (jfrdered, That Monday, the 29th
day of September/ instant, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
tition, and thayihe devisees, legatees and heirs-at-
law of said deceased, and all other persons inter-
ested in said/estate, are required to appear at a
session ofs)Si<i court, then to be holden at the
Probate OWee in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if/tny there be, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner jyoould not be granted: And it is further
ordere/j, that said petitioner jive notice to the
Pers°;js interested in said estate, of the pendency
o r mid petition, and the hearing thereof, by
c*°ising a copy of this order to be published in
«yS ANN ARBOR REGISTER, a newspaper printed
&Jad circulated in said county, Ihree successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.
' J. WILLARD BABBITT,

[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

i nle in Philadelphia
iper AUve*

y?ne platform indorses tho Adroinis-
(ifcration of President Harrison and the
course of the Republican majority in
Congress; denounces trusts; approves
Mr. Blaine's plan of reciprocity; favors
liberal pensions and denounces the
Democratic State administration.

8OUTH DAKOTA REPUBLICANS.
MiTCHSIX, S. D., Aug. 29.—The Re-

publican State convention reassembled
Thursday morning. The platform in-
dorses Harrison's administration and
Governor Melette; pledgos the party to
all measures that will develop agricult-
ural resources; asks the Govern-
ment to assist in the establish-
ment of irrigation; demands an ex-
pansion of ovir currency to meet the
needs of an increasing population;
favors protection against ruinous
foreign competition; indorses the disa-
bility pension bill and the Australian
ballot system, and pledges the party to
the strict enforcement of the prohibit-
ory law now in force.

Governor Mellette was renominated
by acclamation, as was also Congress-
man Pickler. John Gamble, of Yank-
ton, was chosen to succeed Con-
gressman Gifford. The ticket was
then completed as follows: Lieutenant-
Governor, G. A. Hoffman; Secretary
of State, S. D. Ringsrud; Treasurer, W.
W. Taylor; Attorney-General. Robert
Dollan'.; Superintendon t of Public In-
struction, Cortez Salmon; Commissioner
of Schools and Public Lands, Thomaa

H. Ruth; Commissioner of Labor and
Statistics. R. A. Smith.

XEBHASKA PROHIBITIONISTS.
LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. 29.—The Pro-

hibitionists of this State have put the
following ticket for State officers in the
field: Dr. D. L. Plaine, of Lincoln, was
nominated for Governor by acclama-
tion; George W. Woodby, a col-
ored man, was unanimously chosen
for Lieutenant-Governor; Charles Watts,
for Secretary of State; A. Fitch. Jr.,
for Auditor; H. W. Hardy, for State-
Treasurer; Judge F. P. VVigton, for At-
torney-General; C. Oleson, for Commis-
sioner, and Mrs. Mary R. Morgan foT
State Superintendent of Schools.

ARKANSAS ELECTION.
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Sept. 2.—The

State and county elections were held
Monday. Partial returns and estimates
from thirty of the seventy-five counties
in the State indicate a largely increased
majority for Governor Eagle and the
Democratic State ticket over two years
ago, when his majority was 15,009.
Democratic majorities on county offi-
cers and legislators have been corre-
spondingly increased. The Democrats
claim the State by from 25,000 to 30,000
majority.

for infants and Children.
"Castor! s Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend itaa superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. ARCHER, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Cantorla cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Kills Wi Tinta, gives sleep, and promote* dv

Wi
gestion,

thout injurious medication.

TH« CSNTAUR COMPANY, 77 Murray Street, If. Y.

LABOR DAY.
It Is Celebrated Very Generally Tlirouch-

otit the Country.
CHICAGO, Sept. 2.—organized labor in

Chicago showed its strength in the cele-
bration of labor's annual holiday yes-
terday, ln the parade of the Trade and
Labor 'Assembly were over 25,000 per-
sons. The Knights of Labor organiza-
vions paraded independent of the other
body. About 5,000 representatives of
different trades were in line.

NEW YOKK, Sept 2.—Labor day was
celebrated Monday in a grander style
than ever. All the Government, munic-
ipal offices, banks, etc., were closed.

BOSTO.V, Sept. 2.—Labor organizations
in and around Boston celebrated Labor
day in the samo general manner as in
previous years.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 2.—Picnics, pa-
rades, athletic sports and a general turn-
out of workmen marked labor's great
annual holiday in this city.

PlTTSBmiGH, Pa., Sept. 2.—Labor day
was generally ob-tervtjd here. All the
banks, factories and mills and many
business bouses were closed.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2.—Labor day
was celebrated here by the suspension
of work in most branch.'S where labor
is employed.

LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. 2.—The first
Labor day ever celebrated in the State
was generally observed in this city.

INDIANAPOLIS, In<l., Sept 2.—Labor
day was observed here by two big pic-
nics, one by the consolidated unions
and one by the Knights of Labor.

Dispatches announce the observance
of Labor-day in thn usual manner in the
following cities: Baltimore, Md.; Wor-
cester, Mas;.: Cleveland, O.; Detroit,
Mich.; Topeka. Kan.; Denver, Col.; Pe-
oria, Joliet and Springfield, 111,; Des
Moines and Davenport, la.; Milwaukee,
Wis., and many other places through-
out the Northwest.

MADE ONLY By
KFAIRBANK&CO

CHICAGO.

FIRE-BUGS AT WORK.
They Cause the Almost Total Destruc-

tion of th,- Town of Oxford, la.
IOWA CITY. la., Sept. 2.—Fire at Ox-

ford Sunday night practically destroyed
the business portion of the village. Re-
ports as to incendiaries cutting1 the rope
of the town tire-boll and injuring the fire
apparatus are conflicting, many parties
claiming that the fire apparatus had not
been practiced with for months and
was entirely out of order. A few brick
buildings alone prevented the total de-
struction of the town. There is no
doubt but that the firo was incendiary.
The only bank in the town and the
post-office were destroyed. The loss to
the latter in mail and contents is only
slight Conservative figures place the
loss at 160,000, with little insurance.

CANTON, 111., Sept. 2.—There were
six incendiary tiros here Sunday night.
Only two succoed(!u. Four stables and
some small buildings and the Toledo,
Peoria & Western railroad stock-yard
buildings were also burned.

COUNTY DEBTS.

First National Bank,
OF -A.NN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

ESTABLISHED IN 1863. REORGANIZED IN 1882.

Capital, $100,000; Surplus, $30,000.
A General Banking Business Transacted. Foreign Exchange bought and Sold,

Letters of Credit procured for Travelers Abroad.

DIRECTORS:
AI-PHKI'S FKLCH. EDWARD D. KINHK.
HENRY OOBNWBLL JAMES CLKMENTS.
PHILIP BACH. WILLIAM IICCREERY.

JOHN M. WHEELER.
EDWARD TREADVELL.
CHARLES H. RICHMOND.

CHiELSS H. 2ICHM31ID, Fres't.
OFFICERS:

S. W. CLA3ES0N, Cashier. PHILIP BACH, Vice Pns ' t .

The Census Ilureau Issues a ltulletln Giv-
ing Some Intercfttitig Figures.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30.— The Census
Bureau has issued a bulletin on the
financial condition of counties. Thfe
work has been done under the direction
of Mr. T. Campbell Copeland. The in-
quiries have been made since June, 1889.

The gross county debt in 1S80 was
$125,621,455; in 1890, 8145,(i!)3,840. There
were in 1890, 2,728 counties, an increase
in ten years of 292. The resources of
the counties in 1890 amounted to $30,-
468,955. Tho Western States, including1

Ohio, had a total county debt in 1880 of
$59,339,457; in 1890, $77,670,941), with an
increase of 198 counties. Five of the
States—Illinois, Wisconsin, Missouri,
Nevada and California—show a de-
erease, Illinois leading with S2.635,755.
Kansas shows an increase of 86,861,859.
The county resources of the Western
States amount to $20,194,625. Indiana
is first in the list with $2,843,932, while
Illinois is credited with $1,126,099.

A MUiouri Murderer Lynched*
LEXINGTON, MO., Aug. 30.—A double

tragedy was enacted at Mayview, ten
miles south of here, Friday. E. F.
Parker, a merchant of that city, was
murdered in his store, the motive ap-
parently being robbery. A negro named
William Walters was arrested for the
crime, confessed and was lynched by a
mob.

Heavy Loss at Erie, Pa.
ERIE, Pa., Sept. 2.—Fire in Bauschard

Brothers' plaining-mills in the heart of
the city destroyed the mill and stock at
a loss of 8125,000. The residences of
Alderman Curtz, H. V. Claus and Mrs.
M. Metz were also destroyed, adding
$20,000 to the loss. The insurance was
but $15,000.

Tragedy In California.
SAN FRANCIOCO, Sept. 2.—A miner of

West Point, Cal., shot his wife, fatally
wounding her, killed his boy, then com-
mitted suicide. He had been drinking.

Eighty Miners Sutfocatfld.
VIENNA, Sept. 2.—An explosion oc-

curred in a mine at Boryslav, in Gali-
cia. Eighty miners were suffocated.

36 M^IIT STESST,
Has received a new line of Non-Magnetic Gold and
Silver Watches for exact service ; also the latest in
Elgin and Waltham Gold Watchos, 0 and 1 size,
the smallest American Watches made; also the
"newest in Oxidized and Bright Silver Jewelry."

THE ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK
Organized 1869, under the General Banking Law of this State.

Capital, $50,003, Surplus, $100,000, Total Asset?, $551,156,
Business Men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and other persons will find

this Bank a
Safe and Convenient

Place at which to make Deposits and do Businss.
INTEREST IS ALLOWED ON ALL SAVINGS DEPOSITS

of $1.00 and upwards, acocrding to the rules of the bank, and interest
compounded semi-annually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
SECURED BY UNINCUMBERED REAL ESTATE AND OTHER GOOD SECURITtE

DIRECTORS: —Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, W. J->. Harriman,
William Deuble, David Rinsey, Daniel Hiaoock and W. B. Smith.

OFFICERS: — Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vioe-
President; C. E. Hiscook, Cashier.

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank
At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business. July 18,1890.

RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts _ $ 344,369 24
Stocks, bonds and mortgages etc 255.234 95
Overdraft*. 2.461 76
Due ftom banks in reserve cities 93.794 69
Due from School District No. 1, A. A..,. 3,827 49
Bills in transit- - 3,353 30
Furniture and fixtures 1,930 85
Current expenses and taxes paid 115 64
Checks and cash items „ 325 78
Nickels and pennies - 90 84
Bold - 16,000 00
Silver 1,600 00
U. .*. and National Bank notes 14,024 00

t 736,128 54
Subscribed and sworn to Detoie me. Uiu> 24t

LIABILITIES.

Capita) Stock paid In * 50.000 0t
8urplus Fund 100.000 09
Undivided Profits 17,8(-7 08
Dividends unpaid 564 00
Commercial deposits _ 154,945 62
Savings deposits 3S2.75O 66
Due tn banks and bankers 128 25
Certificates of deposit 19,853 OS

I 7f8 128 54
STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OP WASHTENAW, sa.

I, CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier of the above named
Bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment Is true, to the best of my knowledge and
belief. CHAS. E. HISCOCK. Cashier.
CORRECT—Attest • CHRISTIAII MACK, DAVIH KHJ-
SIY, WM D. HARSIMAN, Director*,
day of May 1890.

HEXRY J. MANN, Notary Publ le

DO NOT FAIL TO CALL AT

MAYER & COMPANY,
Successors to Mayer & Overbeck, for

FINE GROCERIES.
Fresh Butter and Eqqs Received Dailv.

We have everything in the line of

CHOCKERY, GLASSWJLHZ,
and all sorts of fine presents at the very lowest rat JS. As an induce-
ment for Cash trade.we will give a FREE COPY of the HOME CYCLO-
PEDIA, (a book>thatjshould|be in every home) with every $20 worth cf
Groceries paid in cash.
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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 4,1890.

Repub l i can S la te T icke t .

Governor _ JAMES M. TURN«B,
of Lansing.

Lieutenant Governor W. 8. LINTOM.
of Saginaw.

Treasurer, JOSHTH B. MOORE,
of Detroit.

Secretary of State REV. WASHINGTON GAmDNEE,
of Jackson.

Auditor General.™ THKBON F. GIDDINGSI
of Kalamazoo.

Land Commissioner JOHN G. BERRY,
of OUego.

Attorney General I .BINJ . W. HUSTON.
of Tuscola.

Sup't of Public In8tructlon,..PROF. ORB SCHURTZ,
of Charlotte.

Member State Board of Education, JAS. H. BALLOC,
of AUegan.

Supreme Justice „ EDWARD CAHIIX,
of Lansing.

CAPT. ALLEN was nominatdd by accla-
mation at the Adrian convention. It is
t> be hoped that on election day the
republicans will be equally unanimous.

IT is strange and a disgrace that in a
city the size of Ann Arbor and with her
well drilled officials who certainly
know what their duties are, to have the
saloons open on Sunday after Sunday
where many a man spends his hard
earned week's wages while his wife and
children perhaps go hungry and cold.
It is supposed that these places will be
closed, at least one day in the week, and
yet there are many saloons in this city
that pay no attention to the law and
Bell this death dealing soul destroyer
to men and hoys on Sunday. Surely
something ought to be done to have
these places closed.—Ann Arbor Demo-
crat.

Most certainly. There is no excuse
whatever for inaction ia the matter.
The city officers are elected for no other
purpose than to enforce the laws, and
whether or not they personally believe
ia the wisdom of compulsory siiloon-
closing on Sunday, has nothing what-
ever to do with the case. When an
official has taken an oath to enforce the
laws, it is his duty to make at least an
attempt in that direction.

THE state ticket recently placed in
nomination at Detroit deserves the
hearty support of every good republican.
Washtenaw, it ig true, preferred Rich
for governor, yet we doubt not but that
this county will give the successful can-
didate most hearty support. The dem-
ocrats are unable to bring one valid
C">unt against either the ticket or the
platform, nor do they presume to make
any definite charges against the course
of Gov. Luce during the past four years.
They propose to fight the campaign
solely on the basis of national issues,
regard less of the fact that such ques-
tions as the tariff, silver and the force
bill have nothing whatever to do with
state government. The real point to be
decided is just this: shall we retain in
power the republican party, whose effi-
ciency has been shown by years of
faithful service, or shall we, in its stead,
place in power a party whose only pre-
tensions are based on pure demagogy
and clap-trap? THE REGISTER is con-
vinced that the intelligent citizens of
this commonwealth will pursue the for-
mer course.

A COPY of a census bulletin, just pub-
lished, containing statistics relative [to
the street railways of this country has
been received at this office. It was
prepared by Charles H.Cooley, formerly
of this city. The pamphlet,shows the
growth of rapid transit facilities from
1880 to 1889, in cities, fifty-six in number,
having over 50,000 inhabitants. Jin
1880 New York city had 130.55 miles of
street railway, in 1889, 177.10. Of the
total number of miles reported Decem-
ber 31, 1889, 133.53 were operated by
horse power, 6.87 by cable, 32.40 by
steam power on elevated roads and
4.30 by steam power on surface road?.
There were 1320 miles of single and
16190 miles of double track, besides
368.62 of sidings. The figures for |Chi-
cago are as follows: Total miles track,
184.78; operated by horse power, 160.77;
by cable, 24.01; single track, 8.73;
double track, 176.05; length of ;track
including sidings, 365.50. In 1880
Chicago had 80.47 miles exclusive
of sidings. Detroit has 61.26 miles
of track, as against 26.56 in 1880,
of which 48 96 are operated by
horse power and 12.30 by electricity.
There are 43.93 miles of single and
17.33 of double track. The total length
of the road, including sidings is 85.15
miles. The total mileage of the) fifty-
six cities before mentioned in 1880 was
1,689.54 and in 1889 3,150.93, of which
2,351.10 miles are operated by animal
power, 260.36 by electricity, 255.87 by
cable, 61.79 by steam elevated roads and
221.81 by steam surface roads. On De-
cember 31, 1889, 476 cities and towns in
the United States possessed rapid transit
facilities and the total number of inde-
pendent street railways was 807. This
number bids fair to be largely increased
within the next ten years, and it is safe
to say, further, that the greater part of
the roads in 1900 will use some means
of propulsion other than animal power
—probab'y electricity.

STREET RAILWAY WAR.
WAGED IN THE COUNCIL CHAMBER

LAST MONDAY.

The City Father* Listen lo Much Talk
But Do Nothlnu With Regard to Niw
Franchise.—Route of Ann Arbor
Road Chnniced Buck to Washtenaw-
,nc. liiimr Hatters.

A fierce battle of words raged for
nearly three hours at the last meeting
of the council. Ann Arbor's sharpest
merchants and most elequent lawyers
were the lieutenants. Haynes and
Corlies were the less demonstrative
captains. The humble councilmen and
citizens were the privates. Perspiration
ran freely and the king's choicest Eng-
lish was slaughtered. Unfortunately the
battle came to no conclusion. It re-
sulted in a "draw." What will come of
it.Providence only knowf. The third
reading of the ordinance, changing the
route of the Ann Arbor street railway
back to Washtenaw-ave excited no com-
ment, and the amendment was unani-
mously adopted. The first mutterings
of the real battle came when a petition,
bearing 109 signatures.Jwas read,asking
that the franchise desired by the Ann
Arbor, Ypti'anti. & De'roit Street Rail-
way Co. be granted. Then came the
blast of the first cannon, in the shape
of a report from the ordinance com-
mittee opposing the requested urant.
No franchise, it was said, should be
granted until the two companies in-
lerestetl could be made to work in
harmony. The committee thought that
the city was under a "moral" obligation
to the A nn Arbor street rail way company
and that consequently no other road
should be permitted within i he city
limits, until that company had com-
pleteil its line On motion of Aid. Mil-
ler, the report was received and placed
on file. Tlien the battle commenced.
Lawyer Thompson spoke for the Ypsi-
lnnti company and was followed by Mr.
Sawyer, who did not defire to see the
franchi.se granted. Mr. Cramer scouted
the idea advanced by the committee,
that Ann Arbor was under any moral
obligation whatever to the Ann Arbor
road. The city couU not grant an ex-
clusive franchise if it desired. The
only question for the council to con-
sider was whether it was public policy
to grant the desired right of way.
Messrs. Dean, Norris and Aid. Hall
carried on the warfare and then J. B,
Corliss, secretary of the Ann Arbor
road, rose to exulain his position. Ha
and Mr. McLaughlin had $80,000 in-
vested in the line now building, but
if dummy engines were to be allowed
on the streets, as requested by the Ypsi-
lanti companv, they would sell all their
electric appliances, buy steam motors
and save $35,000 of their investmeut
as well as from $1,000 to $2,000 of their
yearly running expenses. He claimed
that the council had no right to permit
a road to be laid on any street, without
first giving his company the right to
build it. They would meet the Ypsi-
lanti road on any street and exchange
passengers or draw its cars at any price
fixed by the council even if it were not
more than one cent a passenger. He
thought that it would be unjust for the
city to allow a foreign corporation to
crush the Ann Arbor road before it had
been placed on a paying basis. Just as
the warfare was the hottest, J. T. Jacobs
unfurled the flag of truce. He stated
that Mr. Haines would agree to the
proposition made by the Ann Arbor
company. If satisfactory service could
be obtained the former would be willing
to pay one cent and a half for every
passenger carried into and out of the
city. Matters seemed to be reaching a
climax, when unfortunately the discus-
sion began again, Messrs. Thompson
and Cramer taking part. Prof. Cooley
was called upon lo give his views on
the subject of dummy engines, lie
stated that motors had been constructed
which were practically noiseless, and
emitted very little smoke or steam.
Mayor Manly then made a few remarks,
in the course of which he asserted that
no absolute franchise had been granted
to the Ann Arbor company. The ques-
tion before the house then came to a
vote,and on motion of Aid. O'Mara, the
report of the ordinance committee op-
posing the gr^int was laid on the table.
Thereupon Aid. Hall offered the follow-
ing resolution: "Resolved, that it is
the sense of this council that whenever
the Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti & Detroit
street railway company have completed
their line to the city limits the Ann
Arbor street railway shall be required
to extend its line to meet the former
road on whichever street they come iu
upon." Upon motion of Aid. Taylor,
this resolution was tabled, and the
council was just as near a conclusion as
it was before the session began.

RETORTS OP CITY OFFICERS, ETC.

The finance committee reported that
bills amounting to $2,402.62 had been
granted during the past month. They
recommended the fixing of the city
physician's salary at $300, inasmuch as
they had found no one willing to do
the work for $150. They also presented
supplementary bills of $17.45 in favor
of C- F. Burkhardt and $35 in favor of
Dr. Breakey. The report of the com-
mittee was accepted in its entirety.
The city clerk presented his monthly
report, summarized as follows: Balance
on hand, $2,639.66; received, $5.00; dis-
bursed, $2,44547; on hand, $199.19;
outstanding orders, $1,206.46; total,
$1,405.65. The treasurer reported: Bal-
ance on hand, $3,352.92; received, $5.00;
disbursed, $2,479.37; balance, $878.55.
The poor report was as follows: Total
amount expended, $66.65, distributed as
follows: First ward, $6.50; second, $5.16;
third, $8.95; fourth, $34.06; fifth, $10.98;
sixth, $2.00. The marshal reported
four arrests for drunkenness during
August. A communication was re-
ceived from the mayor, asking for
two more patrolmen at $50 a month,
and the council voted to employ one
additional man. The city clerk was
authorized to invite the state railway
commissioner to visit the city, as re-
quested by the mavor. The petitions of
Stein and Sullivan asking permission to
build cess-pools on Fourth-ave and
Huron-st respectively weie referred to
the street committee and board of
public works with power to act. The
report, of the sidewalk committee,
recommending the laying of walks on
the west side of Thayer-st, from Huron
to Washington-st, on the north side of
North-st, from Elizibeth st to State-st,
en the north side of Miller-ave, from
Spring st to Fountain-st, on the west
side of Spring-st, from Miller-ave to
Cherry-st, on the northwest side of

Beakes-st, from Main to Depot-st, on
the east side of Fifth-ave from Detroit
to Depot-st, on the east side of
Fifth-ave from Detroit to Depot-
st, on the west side of Fifth ave
from Green's property to Depot-st,
and recommending also that the side-
walk in front of Mrs. Kinnie's property
on Geddef- we be ordered repaved and
that Jthe width of all sidewalks on
Liberty, Washington and Huron-sts
between Main and Ashley-sts be
changed to ten feet, was adopted. The
mayor's communication announced the
appointment of E. S. Manly and Wm
Jolly as deputy marshals on the farm of
C. G. Clark, and called attention to the
necessity of compelling the railway
companies to place flagmen at the cross-
ing of Liberty, Huron and Main-sts, and
to place lights at the crossing of Wash-
ington, High, Miller-ave, and Wall st.

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.
PitUfleld.

Miss Maude Hastings has entered the
high school.

Mrs. Cady, of Quincy, 111., is visiting
her mother, Mrs. Hanford.

Mrs. Albert Black and little daughter
Mabel from Ionia, are spending a week
or two with her father, Daniel
Brownell.

Lodi.
Mrs. James Stevens spent last week

in Detroit.
Miss Carrie Klager will visit friends in

Ionia next week.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Waters have

moved to Ann Arbor.
Mrs. Cone Warner returned on Satur-

day from a week's visit in Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. G 'Orge Johnson gave a

reception to a hundred of their Inends
last Friday evening.

Stony Creek.

Mr. l/iiniel's folks are entertaining
friends thin week.

John Stark is visiting friends and rel-
atives in this vicinity.

Mrs. Mary Crane visited friends in
this vicinity last week.

Mrs. Gilbert McGraw is en;ertaining
her sister from Chicago.

Wm. Fisk and Miss Minnie McGraw
visited in this vicinity last week.

Will Fuller and Fred Dansingburg
have returned to Ypsilanti, to attend
the Normal the coming year.

Nallne.
Mrs. R. W. Mills returned from

Clinton, Sunday.
Miss Edessa Aldrich returned from

Detroit on Monday.
Mrs. L. Nichoson has returned from

her sojourn in Ohio.
A. A. Wood shipped five car loads of

sheep to Texas last week.
D. A. Bennett is building a barn on

the rear of his residence lot.
Geo. J. Nissly has about twenty birds

on exhibition at the exposition.
Seven persons were baptized by

immersion at the Baptist church
recently.

Two barns belonging to Fred Robinson
were struck by lightning recently.
Barns and contents were burned. In-
sured for $2,000.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Johnson gave a
reception to about 80 of their friends
Friday evening, August 29. A very
enjoyable time was had.

Milan.
Dr. Van Buren left for Washington on

Monday. ,
Mrs. E. Gauntlett is visiting friends

in Blisefield.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rouse visited De-

troit Saturday.
The Methodist quarterly meeting will

be held this week.
Mrs. Whitmarsh left on Monday a"ter-

noon for Ann Arbor.
Dr. and Mrs. Chapin visited Detroit

the first of the week.
Mrs. L. Wilcox entertained guests

from away this week.
C. M. Fuller has commenced his

school at the town line.
Rev. J. Huntington and daughter

visited Azalia last week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Zimmerman were

away on a visit last week.
Messrs. L. Blinn and Chas. Steidle

drove to Detroit Saturday.
Geo. Hanson opened school Monday

morning in the Lee district.
Miss Rankin, of St. Clair, was the

guest of Mrs. J. C. Rouse last week.
Mrs. Chas. Gauntlett gave a social tea

to a few friends Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Barnes and Mr. and

Mrs. Whitmarsh drove to Dundee the
nrst of the week.

Mrs. Will E. Sprague and son, of
Detroit, are the guests of Attorney G.
R. Williams and wife this week.

Miss Nettie Palmer gave an interest-
ing tea Wednesday afternoon in honor
of her cousin, Mrs. Adams, of Detroit.

Tpallanti.
The schools are in full blast now and

everybody is happy.
Prof. Daniel Putnam filled the Pres-

byterian pulpit last Sunday.
Miss Jennie Osborn, of Cleveland, is

the guest of Misp Mktie Cody.
Rob. Hopkins, of Chicago, spent Sun-

day with his parents, Prof, and Mrs
Hopkins.

Mrs. John Nestell and daughter, of
Manchester, spent last week with Ypsi-
lanti friends.

Miss Mattie Quirk has gone to Man-
istee to take a position as teacher in the
public school.

The Alexander boarding house, on
Huron-st, is to be reopened by Mrs.
Geo. C. Amsden.

Mrs. John McDowell has accompanied
her nephews, John and Geo. Alexan-
der, to Cleveland.

Miss Jessie Cole, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Cole, is lying at the point of
death, with quick consumption.

The Ypsilanti dress stay factory shut
down Friday and Saturday to let the
employes take in the exposition and
have a good time generally.

The Y. M. C. A. are arranging for a
first class lecture course. The enter-
tainments will be given at the opera
house and will no doubt be successful.

Youthful home talent presented
"Little Lord Fauntleroy" at the opera
house, Saturday afternoon and evening,
in a very creditable manner. Several
of the children showed remarkable
dramatic talent.

THE DUNL/AP HATS
\
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A. L. OBLE'S. .
Young men will find it^an exceedingly becoming

shape.

For Special Attraction in thi:

1,000 Yards Elegant

I b o n Sale (Extraordinary!
line we shall offer this week

11-Silk Fancy Ribbons,
Worth 40 and 5<3) cents a yard, at

20 AND 25 CENTS A YARD,
According to width. In other words, /'Just half price." These goods were
purchased in New York last week, an<|i are a part of one of the best "Jobs"
in this line ever offered in that city.

. DVCIIiLS &> CO.
Best Goods at Iiowest Prices.

The People's Jpay, Friday,

NO. 43 S O U ^ H M A I N S T R E E T .

Extraordinary Bargains Every). Friday this Season. One Lot All-Wool In-
grain Cai/pets at 60 cents per yard.

Reuben H. Kempf,
(From the Stuttjcart Conservatory,

Germany)

TEACHER OF

PIANO, ORGAN,
AND

Musical Composili
The Art of Teaching.

! 22 S. Division St.,
ANN ARBOR, n u l l .

Leave Orders for Piano Tuning.

\

WE ARE NOW OPEN READY FOR BUSI-

NESS IN

OUR NEW QUARTERS
No. 32 E. Huron Street, with a large Stock of

NEW AND SECOND-HAND GOODS
of all Kinds of Household Goods. Furniture. Car-

pets, Stoves. Harness. Farm Implements, <&c.
Also a full line of Tinware.

Goods Bought Sold and Exchanged.

Many goodsjust as Rood as new for half price.
Come and see

J". s . 3VE^.osrisr,
NO. 32 E. HURON ST. - - Ann Arbor.

WHEN IN SALINE,

Trade With Mart Kin?,
The Cash «. nicer and Crockery

Dealer,

No. 3 UNION BLOCK.
TU
I H

N. W

H I S F A I E n a t t h e Newspaper AiKei
' " " i d i U t l B l n g Agency of ll<-ssrs

. W. AY EH * SON. our authorized agents

Icfn Arbor Engine and Boiler Works.
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Jorliss Engines.Vertical Automatic Engines and Boilers,
Saw-Mill and Flour MM Machinery, Mill Gearing, Columns and 1 Beams, Channet Irons, Pulleys

and Shafting, Tie Posts, Post Anchors, Grate Bars, Ash Pit Doors. Sash Weights, Patents and all kinds
of Machinery made to order; also Patterns, Grey Iron and Brass Castings of all kinds. Anything In
the iron line made to order. MEPAIR8 OF ALL KINDS A SPECIALTY.

HUNTER & TURNBULL.

4

W. F. LODHOLZ
-IS OFFERING-

Bargains in Groceries & Provisions

\ FIRST-CLASS GOODS A SPECIALTY.
New\Teas at 25c, 30c, 40c and 50c per pound. Kettles, porcelain lined, free with 1 pound Baking

Powder afc 50c per ponnd. China Ware free with 1 pound coffee at 25c per pound.
The befvt goods at the lowest prices. Always full weight and measure. All uoods fresh and war-

ranted, delivered to any part of the city. You will save money by trading with

\ s W. F. LODHOLZ, 4 and 6 Broadway.

.A.:R,:B3
TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF A

Reduction Sale of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
AND SILVERWARE?

\
I have more goods on hand at this s\eason of the year than I wish to carry, and in

order to close them \put QUICK, will sell at a

BIG SACRIFICE, REGARDLESS OF COST.
It will pay you to buy now, if you ddin't want them for six months hence.

If your eyes trouble you, call and have then* tested FREE OF CHARGE. I have one o
the best test cases m<ade in Paris.

GILBERT BLISS, 11 S. Main Street.



V WIDE AWAKE!
W e are Hot to "be Undersold.

A visit to our store will convince the most skeptical. Note a few prices:

All of our I2jc Satines to close at 9c.
All of our 12JC Dress Ginghams to close at 9c.
One lot of Summer Corsets to close at 45c.
One lot of Silk Mitts, worth 25c, to close at I2$c.
One lot of Child's Hose, worth 15c, to close at 9c.
Closing all of our Baby Bonnets at one-half price.
Extra fine assortment of Ladies' and Children's Col-

lars at greatly reduced prices.
All lines of Summer Goods marked at prices to close

at once.

We are Prepared to Meet All Competition.

GOODYEAR & ST. JAMES,
18 S. Main S t . ANN ARBOR, MICH.

MARTIN HALLER,
DEALER IN FINE AND MEDIUM

/ILL
Drapery, Portiers, Silk and Lace Curtains, Irish Point, Swiss.

Brussels and Nottingham Window Shades,

Carpets, Oil Cloth and Rugs.
To be able to accommodate my customers with everything needed to

lurnish a house, I have made arrangements with one of the largest carpet
hpuses in the country to sell from their stock by samples. I can show
splendid patterns in Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry and Ingrain
Carpets, and shall at any time be pleased, to show the samples.

As it does not cost me anything to carry stock or procure more show
room, I can give most favorable prices.

RESPECTFULLY,

MARTIN HALLBR,
54 S. MAIN and 4 W. LIBERTY STS., ANN ARBOR.

WHO BUYS THE

Boardman & Gray
PIANO P

Manv Good Musicians:

WHO SELLS THE

Boardman & Gray
PIANO P

The
Factory: Cor. 1st and Washington-

eta.; Salesroom, 38 S. Main-St.
Agents forSteinway, Haines Bros.,

Boardman & Gray, Ivers & Pond,
Newby & Evans and Opera Pianos.

LEW H. CLEMENT,
MANAGER RETAIL DEPARTM'T.

G. H. WILD,
MERCHANT TAILOR

Is showing the largest stock of

SPRING GOODS.
He has the finest

T R O U S E R I N G S In A n n A r b o r .
Examine G. H. Wild's stock of

SPRING SUITINGS^
All the latest Novelties can be seen at

No. 8 Washington St., Near Main.

I

1STO3. 6 -A.JSTI3 8

Washington Street, Ann Arbci,
Michigan.

Hare aWays on band a complete Stock of ever;
thing ir

GROCERY LINE!
Teas, Coffees and Sugars
A" prime Attic'es bought for Cash and can sell
at low figures. Our irequent large invoices of
Teas is a sure sign that we give bargains in

QUALITY AND PRICE.
We roast our own coffees every week, always

fresh and good. Our bakery turns out the very
best of Bread, Cakes and Crackers. Call and
•see us.

NEW
GOODS.

Are you in need of

CARPETS!
We are stocked with a full line

of beautiful new patterns in all
grades of Ingrain, Brussels and Mo-
quettes.

We are ready to quote the very
lowest prices, QUALITY consid-
ered.

Are 3'ou in need of

FURNITUR
Our $15.00 Antique Chamber

Suits with Beveled Mirror are the
best article ever shown for the
money. We have received our
new stock of Parlor and Chamber
Suits, Study Tables, Book Shelves,
Students' Rockers, etc. Having
bought goods cheap, we are pre-
pared to give you a good article for
less money than before.

Just received, $500 worth of

LACE AND HEAVY

LOOK OUT FOR BARGAINS.

KOCH&HENNE
56 and 58 S. Main Street.

ABBOR.

PERSONAL

S. Dean has gone to New York.
A. L. Noble went to Detroit on Mon-

day.
E. F. Mills has returned from New

York.
W. G. Dieterle left on Monday for

Chicago.
Frank Legg took in the exposition on

Tuesday.
Erwin Schmid returned from Detroit

on Friday last.
Zac Roath left on Monday night for

New York city.
Miss GeorgiaB.Hause is spending the

week in Detroit.
Mrs. Julia A. Pitkin left yesterday for

Petrolia, Canada.
County Treasurer Brebm went to De-

troit on Tuesday.
Mrs. M, W. Culver has returned from

her visit at Mason.
S. W. Clarkson spent Sunday and

Monday in Detroit.
Mrs. Fred Blake has been spending a

few days in Detroit.
Geo. Clancy has gone to Kankakee,

111., to attend school.
Miss Elizabeth Dignan returned last

Saturday from Boston.
W. A. Tolchard left for Seattle,Wash.,

on Monday morning last.
Mrs. A. G. Bruce and daughter Lottie

are visiting at D. C. Fall's.
Miss Emma Schmid left on Monday

for a week's visit at Detroit.
Miss Lizzie McMartin, of Plainwell,

is visiting at G. G. Stimson's.
Prof. Henry Sewali is expected here

soon from Lake Placid, N. Y.
Rolland Drake, of Marquette, is visit-

ing Mrs. Gregg, of Fountain-st.
Miss Jennie Wiles, of Wayne, spent

Sunday with Mrs. Byron Cady.
Prof. Deles Fall and wife, of Albion,

are visiting D. C. and C. B. Fall.
P. T. Gibeny, of Saginaw, has been

visiting his mother, Mrs. Herey.
Mrs. Delbert Keeler goes to Detroit

for a two weeks' visit with relatives.
Mrs.C. E. Green and family returned

on Friday from their visit in the east.
B. F. Schumacher, W. J. White, and

B. Atkinson went to Detroit yesterday.
Julius V. Seyler, of Detroit, is spend-

ing a few days with his parents in this
city.

Mr.and Mrs. George Kingsley of Paola,
Kansas, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. F.
Hill.

George Jeffery, of Bay City, spent
Sunday at the home of Mrs. J. C.
Bird.

Misses Buyrll and Gertie Clancy
havegone to Amherstburg, Canada,for a
visit.

Miss R. G. DePray, of Maynard-st,
spent several days in Betroit last
week.

Mrs. J. Hangsterfer and daughter
Lizzie went to Detroit last Saturday for
a visit.

Miss Cora Carpenter, of Battle Creek,"
has been visiting Miss Jo. Parker, oi'
Fourth-ave.

Miss Lillian Whitlark, of Detroit, is
spending a few days with Mrs. Moore,
of Brook-st.

Miss Mollie O'Brien, of Bay City, is
visiting her cousins, the Misses O'Brien,
of Liberty-st.

Mrs. J. Mayer and Mrs. Weiman and
daughter are visiting friends at Detroit
for a few days.

Sam Krause and family returned from
West Point, Nebraska, on Saturday
morning last.

Ernest V. Goulet, local editor of the
Reed City Democrat, is the guest of his
aunt, Mrs. S. A. Goodale.

Miss Pauline Schmid, who has been
visiting relatives in this city, returned
the other day to Jackson.

John Schumacher.whohasbeenin the
Indian Territory for nearly three years,
returned to Ann Arbor last week."

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Doty, of Man-
chester, have removed to Ann Arbor
and will reside at 39 South Fifth-ave.

Miss Flora Koch has returned from a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. John Remick,
formerly of Ann Arbor and now of De-
troit.

Mrs. Frank Feiner and Miss Anna
Stanch returned Saturday evening from
a two weeks' visit with relatives at De-
troit

Mrs. Miley left on Monday for Port
Huron to visit her daughter, Mrs. Dr.
Hart. She will spend a few days in
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Blake and son
Willie, of Detroit, spent several days in
this city last week, returning home on
Monday.

>>". P. 'Jacobs, of Chicago, who has
been visiting Mrs. MargaretJStorms, of
the fifth ward, returned home on
Tuesday.

Misa Mattie Drake returned on
Wednesday from Ishpeming, where she
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Sheehan.

Miss Daisy Ansinger and brother
Frank returned on Monday to Detroit
after a three weeks' visit with TVtiss
Jennie Bird.

Dr. Stewart, wife and family, of Ash-
ley-st, start this week for Ft. Worth,
Texas, where they will make their
future home.

Miss Bessie Bird, who has been
spending her vacation with her grand-
mother, Mrs. J. C. Bird, returned to her
home in Jackson .Thursday.

Miss Carrie E. Britten left, Saturday,
for her tbree years' work at Fond du Lac,
Wis. She has been spending the
summer with her parents in this city.

J. L. Babcock has returned from St.
Paul and Lake Minnetonka. He is now
at the Franklin, entertaining L. W.
James, his cousin, of Saratoga Springs.

Miss A. Halsey has taken pleasant
rooms on Lawrence-st, and will have
her nieces Misses Donna and Clara
Pinckney with her'during the ensuing
school year.

Mrs. James Eaton, of Syracuse N. Y.,
who has been visiting her mother, Mrs,
Margaret Storms, has returned home
accompanied by her sister, Miss Gene-
vieve Storms.

Prof. Geo. W. Knight and family
sailed from Southampton, England, on
Thursday last for New York. They
will spend a week in Lansing and Ann
Arbor before going to their home in
Columbus, Ohio, where he will resumw
his work in the state univer ity. | '

Prof. Hennequin and bride took the
train for Ni»gara Falls and the east, on
Tuesday evening last.

G.BSudworth,botanist of the Forestry
Division of Agriculture, Washington,
D. C, is spending his vacation with his
parents, Dr. and Mrs. Sudworth, 44
Fuller-st.

Mrs. Alice Sloekbower and daughter
Calra have returned to their home aii-r
four weeks of enjoyment spent on the
shores of Lake Michigan and other
places north.

A Few Words on Water.
EDITOR REGISTER:—Every good citiztn

must be interested in an adequate sup-
ply of pure water for family use, as well
as protection from fires and sprinkling
streets and lawns. In all well regu-
lated cities it is deemed a matter of
vital importance. It is emphatically a
matter of public concern, and muni-
cipal authorities are justly held respon-
sible for results. New York is now ex-
pending $24,000,000 to increase its sup-
ply of pure water. Chicago, Detroit,
Jackson and other cities are expending
large sums for like purposes. The city
of Ann Arbor, as I understand, en-
deavors to shirk the responsibility by
letting out the job by contract to a pri-
vate corporation. But the municipal
authorities are not thereby relieved
from their responsibility. Pure water
can be furnished in abundance for all
purposes, and that too at comparatively
small expense.

Of the terms and conditions of their
contract with the water-works com-
pany I am not advised, but am bound
to suppose them to be fair and reasona-
ble, and capable of enforcement. I
have no complaints as to the amount of
water furnished. And for the purpose
of sprinkling lawns it is admitted to be
excellent. Indeed it acts as a fertilizer
and greatly promoted the growth of
vegetation.

I beg to inquire whether the contract
is sufficiently specific as to quality V
Is there a common arbiter todeterrnind
that matter? It so, I would be pleasee
to have him publish a report.

As a private citizen I may be allowed
to say I make no u.-e of the water as a
beverage iu the summer months,
neither do I furnish it to my family or
strangers. I travel daily to the campus
for our water rations, aud there I meet
my neighbors—men, women and
children —with pails, pitchers, cups
and stone crocks, waiting their turns to
catch the overflow ol the preciou-i fluid
that drips from a half-inch gaspipe.
Thanks to the University, its pumping
station is not on the bank of the mill-
pond.

Many, if not al[, my neighbors, as well
as myself, pay our water rates regularly
without grumbling. But if actions
speak louder than words, I should say
the testimony of the people would be
quite unanimous that the water is not
satisfactory.

Is it not time for the citizens to meet
and consult as to the best thing to do?

My private opinion is that the city
ought to buy the plant and franchise of
the water company at a fair valuation,
and erect permanent works in con-
nexion with proper sewerage. We
cannot expect to have what we are un-
willing to pay for, but when we pay
for a thing we ought to have it.

C. W. P.
Three Harvest Excursions.

The Burlington Route, C.B. & Q.R. R.,
will sell, on Tuesdays, September 9th
and 23d, and October 14th, Harvest Ex-
cursion Tickets at Half Males to points
in the Farming Regions of the West,
Southwest and Northwest. Limit thirty
days. For circulars giving details con-
cerning tickets, rates, time of trains,
etc., and for descriptive land folder, call
on your ticket agent, or address P. S.
ELSTIS, Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Agent,
Chicago, Illinois.

Ice Creams,
Vanilla, chocolate, coffee, pistachio,

strawberry, macaroon, tutifruitti, bisque,
nonquat. All Sund-iy orders should be
given the day previous.

tf E. V. HANGSTERFER & Co.

ANN Alt l iOK > l l l l l t i : r R E P O R T .

Prices Paid by our Merchants.

ANN ARBOR, Sept. 4,1890.
Apples, per bu 60 © SO
Beef dressed, per cwt 5 50 (at 6 60
Butter, per lb 14 @ 16
Beef on foot, per cwt 2 50 @ 3^5
Beams. 1 50 @ 1 60
Chickens, per ft 10 @ 12
Calf'Skins @ »
Corn in cob, per bu @ 28
Eisrs per doz 12'/j'« 14
Flour, per bbl 5 50 @ 6 25
Honey per lb @ 13
Hogs on foot,per cwt 3 50 <a 8 75
Hides, green <© 5
Hides, cured @ 7
Hay, Timothy No. 1, per ton 7 00 (is 8 00
Hay, Clover, per ton 5 00 @ 7 00
Lard, per tt> 8 M 10
Lamb _ 7 @ 8
Mutton, per ft. dressed @ 8
Oats 32 ® 35
Pork, dressed, per cwt 5 00 @ 6 25
Potatoes, per bu @ "0
Sheep pelts ® 25
Straw, perton " 4 '*>
Tallow @ 4
Veal 5M @ 6
Wheat 93 @ 95

CURED

SCROFULA
Is that impurity of the blood which produces
unsightly lumps or swellings in the neck;
which causes running sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which develops ulcers In the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which is the origin of pimples, can-
cerous growths, or "humors;" which,fasten-
ing upon the lungs, causes consumption and
death. It is the most ancient of all diseases,
aud very few persons are entirely free from it.

How Can
It Be

By taking Hood's Sarsaparllla, which, by
the remarkable cures it has accomplished,
has proven Itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. If you suffer from
scrofula, try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

"Every spring my wife and children have
been troubled with scrofula, my little boy,
three years old, being a terrible sufferer,
l a s t spring he was one mass of sores from
head to feet. We all took Hood's Sarsaparilla,
and all have been cured of the scrofula. My
little boy is entirely free from sores, and all
four of my children look bright and healthy."
W. B. ATHEBTON, Passaic City, N. J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbyalldrnggtsts. fll;sixforS5. Prcparedonlj
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecarlet, Lowell, Mast.

TZZ IOO Doses One Dollar

1890!

Will show you this fall. Every
effort will be made to

please you.

"Will

Them
JLU! 3

$ 5 00
6 OO
7 OO
7 50
8 OO
8 50
9 OO
9 50

10 OO
12 OO
15 OO
1 6 OO

Fa Overcoats.
See the beau-
tiful line of Fall Overcoats

Now ready, Mr. Youman's Hat,
Mr. Knox's Hat, Mr. Silverman's
Hat and the English Shapes for
1890, at

I. BLITZ.

SPECIAL
A lot of Chamber Suits, Tables, Chairs, etc., that should have been here three

weeks ago are rolling in in immense quantities, the choicest patterns on which Grand

Rapids manufacturers were over-sold. I cannot carry them through the Summer,

and they must be moved now.

Will catch a Bargain. I confess I want your money, but I will make it pay you to

'eave it with me. #

W. G. DIETERLE.
N. B.—Just in, a lot of nice Coverings, and I am prepared to do your Upholster-

ing thoroughly and in first-class style.

37 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
W. G. DIETERLE.

The Beautiful Guild.
ANN ARBOR, June 7th, 1890.

MR.WILSEY,
DEAR SIR:—I enclose the testimonial for which you asked. It gives me

pleasure to send it to you, as I like my piano so much. When you can make it con-
venient, come out and see how it has stood the wear and tear of nine years.

Yours Truly, LILLIB BAESSLBE.

• • * With regard to the Guild purchased of you nine years ago. • * •
Its tone is as mellow and sweet as ever, and in standing in tune I have never teen
Us equal. Any one contemplating the purchase of a piano, will find it to their in-
terest to examine the Guild. Bespectfully,

LILLIB BAESSLER.

The Guild has stood "wear and tear" better, and held its own better than any
piano I have ever sold. Over 25,000 have been manufactured, and sold very
largely in Boston and vicinity. The great music publishing house of Ditson & Co
has sold over 800 of them in the City of Boston. The simple (patent) tuning de-
vice is the greatest improvement of the day, and will save expense to the owner
besides the satisfaction of having a piano constantly in tune.

The swinging music desk running the entire length of the piano is perfection
They please, they sell. Why? See them, and you will learn. Manufactured in
Boston for nearly thirty years.

ALVIN WILSEY, State Agent.
25 South Fourth St., Ann Arbor. Mich.
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CONGRESSIONAL.

Summary of the Daily Work In
the Senate and HouBe.

Important MeiiHures Under Consideration
by the National Law-Makers—A

Record of Events or Gen-
eral Interest

SENATE.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 27.—The Senate

yssterday unanimously agreed to close
debate on the tariff bill September 8.
The conference report on the sundry
civil appropriation bill was agreed to.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28.—In the Sen-
ate yesterday the time was occupied in
discussing the tariff bill.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29.—The Senate
yesterday got through with twelve pages
of the tariff bill. The House lard bill
was presented.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30. -In the Sen-
ate yesterday Senator Edmunds offered
a resolution for a recess from Septem-
ber 19 to November 10, but no action
was taken. The tariff bill was further
discussed, and efforts to have salt and
wool put on the free list were defeated.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1. — The hill ap-
propriating $50,000 for a site and public
building at Sheboygan, Wis.. was passed
in the United States Senate on Sat-
urday and the tariff bill was further
considered.

WASHINGTON, Sept 2.—In the Senate
yesterday the time was occupied in con-
sidering the tariff bill. Mr. Sherman
proposed an amendment to the bill to
establish a limited reciprocity with
Canada, but no action was taken.

HOUSE.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 27.—In the House

yesterday a bill was reported to prevent
post-election frauds and any violation
of laws by which the United States is
powerless to prosecute or to protect the
rights of citizens who may be candi-
dates for Cpngress. A lively discussion
took place over a resolution directed
against members who deliberately break
a quorum.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28.—In the House
yesterday Messrs. Heck with (N. J.) and
Wilson (Wash.) got into an angry dis-
pute and the former struck the latter,
when they were separated. The lard
bill was again brought up, but filibus-
tering prevented any action or discus-
sion.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29.—In the House
yesterday the conference report on the
bill for the relief of the sufferers in
Oklahoma was agreed to. The bill for
the adjustment of the efciims of labor-
ers under the eight-hour law and the
lard bill were passed. The committee
on agriculture ordered a favorable re-
port on the bill authorizing the
Secretary of Agriculture to es-
tablish uniform grades for all
kinds of grain bought, handled, trans-
ferred or shipped from one State or
Territory to any State or Territory
of the I'nited States, or from
any place in the United States to any
foreign country, which shall be known
as "American grades," and shall pub-
lish the same in his reports and by spe-
cial bulletins.

WASHINGTON, hug. :-!(>.—In the House
yesterday the omnibus Southern war-
claims bill (5530,000) was passed. The
Senate bill was passed constituting
Cairo, 111., a port of delivery. At the
evening session seventy-two private
pension bills were passed.

WAAHINCTON, Sept. 1.—In the House
on Saturday bills were passed for the
adjustment of the accounts of laborers,
workmen and mechanics arising under
the eight-hour law: to amend the alien
contract law; prohibiting the employ-
ment of convict labor on public works;
and to prevent the purchase of supplies,
the product of convict labor, by the
United States.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8.—Billa were
passed in tho House yesterday provid-
ing for Government inspection of coal
mines in tho Territories and extending
criminal jurisdiction of Federal courts
to the great lakes. A favorable report
was made on a resolution authorizing
a committee to visit the Territories and
decide whether they aie entitled to
Statehood.

THE PUBLIC DEBT.
Statement Issued by the Treasury De-

purtinent for August.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 2.—The public

debt statement issued from the Treas-
ury Department Monday shows a de-
crease in the debt during the past month
amounting to 8838.072. The interest-
bearing debt exclusive of bonds issued
to Pacific railroads is ?eS0,978,O2O, or
819,821.340 less than a month ago;
while on the other hand the net cash,
balance or surplus in the treas-
ury during the past month has decreased
from 8104,672,400 to SS5,;U0,869. About
83,609.000 in silver treasury notes were
issned under the new law and are
now outstanding, for which the treasury
holds an equivalent in 81,580,000 stand-
ard dollars and 82,029,000 silver bullion.

Two Murderer** Hanged.
COLUMBUS, O., Aug. 2!).—At midnight

Otto Louth and John, alias Brocky
Smith, were hanged in the penitentiary
here. Louth's crime was the criminal
assault and murder of Maggie Thomp-
son, the 8-year-old daughter of Jacob
Thompson, of Cleveland, May 9, 1889.
The night of December 9, 1889,
"Brocky" Smith killed Mrs. Bridge*
Byron, an aged widow, at Cincinnati,
for her money.

End or the Strike in Chicago.
CHICAGO, Aug. 30.—The Stock Yards

switchmen's strike was declared off, and
the trouble in the Alton yards has been
settled in a manner agreeable to both
the company and the men. All the
roads are running again as usual, in-
cluding the Lake Shore.

Drawn Through a Thrasher.
CAHLTON, N. Y., Aug. 80.—Morrig

Hoylo, while feeding a threshing ma-
chine yesterday, was pulled into the
machine and his body run through the
machine into tho straw stack before it
could be stopped.

WHEKE TO Sl'EXI) THE SUMMER

If i:ii<lrride<l, Perhaps This Will Help
You.

Where to go, what to Ho, how to do it
and the expense involved—questions agi
tatirg so many household?, contemporar
with the advent of summer, are ai
nnswered satisfactorily in the pages of ih
handsome volume entitled " Health am
Pleamre," just issued bv the Paseenge
Department of the New York Central <!
Hu'lson River Railroad.

Tne book is profusely illustrated, con
tains several valuable maps, and the im
formation is presented in a concise, ye
readable manner. It embraces »n exten
sive list of summer hotels and boarding
houses along the Hudson, among the Cats
kills, in the Adirondack Mountains, ft
Saratoga, Lake George, Niagara Falls, am
other famous resorts.

Copies of the book may be obtained free
upon application to W. B. Jerome, Genera
Western Agent, No. 97 Clark St., Chicago
or will be mailed post paid upon rcceip
of ten cents in stamps, by George H
Daniels, General Passenger Agent, Graa:
Central Station, New York.

s" and Harvest Excur-
sions West at One-Half Rales,

via., Illinois Central R. R.

On April 22d, May 20:h, September 9th
and 23d, and October 14th, 1890, the Illi-
nois Central Railroad will sell excursion
tickets at ONE FARE for the round trip to
all stations west of and including Iowa
Falls, la , whith embraces the following
prominent points:

W«beter City, la. Ft. Dodge, la.
Storm Lake, Ta. Le Mars, la.
Sioux City, la. Cherokee, la.
OQHWB, la. Sheldon, la.

and Sioux Falls, So. Dak.
Tickf ts are limited to return with n 30

days and are good for stop-over privileges
west of Iowa Falls, both going and re-
turuing.

Solid trains, consisting of elegant free
reclining chair cars, and Pullman palace
sleepers, leave Chicago at 1.00 p. m., and
11.35 p. m., and run through to Sioux
Citv without change.

For through tickets, rates, etc., apply to
nearest ticket agent, and for a copy ol
pamphlet descriptive of towns in North-
western lows, entitled "Homes for Every-
body" apply to F. B. BOWKS,

(jren'l Northern Pass. Agt.,
194 Clark St., Ciiicago.

A Chance to Make money.

MR. EDITOR:—I bought one of Griffith's
machines for plating with gold, silver or
nickel and it works to perfection. No
sooner did the people hear of it than I had
more spoons, knives, forks end jewelry
than I could plate in n month. The 6rst
week I cleared $31.30, the first month
$167.85, and I think by July 1st I will
have $1,000 cash and give my farmcon-
tiderable attention, too. My daughter
made $27 40 in four days. Any person
can get one of these machines by sending
$3 to W. H. Griffith & Co., Zanesville, O.,
or can obtain circulars by addressing them.
You can learn to use the machine in one
bour. As this is my first lucky streak, I
give my experience, hoping others may
oe benefited as much as I have been.

Yours truly,
M. O. MOREHEAD.

To-day and to-morrow and every day
n the year you Cin take the picturesque

Erie for Philadelphia, New Yo'k, and
Sea Board cities, and be assured lux-

urious travel. Elegant Pullman Slee.pit g
and Buffet cars, finest in the world; D*y
Coaches and Baggage cars over the Eiie
Railway to New York. Attached to
Grand Trunk train leaving Detroit 0.35
p. m. (daily except Sunday) is a msgnif-
icent Pu Iman sleeper to HornelUville
connecting at that point with luxurious
Drawing Room cars, arriving in New York
at 4.22 p. m. central time, to run remainder
of year. No extra charge for quick
time and superior service. New York
passengers lauded up-town or down-town
convenient to '.ending hotels, wholesale
and retail business houses, steamship piers
and stations of connecting lines. Call on
nearest ticket agent of any line ID Michi-
gan, Ohio or Indiana for through tickets
to all points in the E»st, or address Frank
M. Cadwell, T areling Pass. Agt., 155
Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mich.; W. C.
Rinearson, Ass't Gen'l Pass. Aet., Cleve
land, Ohio; Geo. D^Haven, Ass't Gen'l
Pass. Agt, New York; L. P. Farmer,
Gen'l Pass. Agt., 21 Cortland St., New
York

The Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton
Railroad is the short and direct line from
Michigan and Canada to Cincinnati, In-
dianapolis, Louisville, Nashville, Birming-
ham, Meridian, New Orleans, Chatta-
nooga, Atlanta, Macro, Charleston, Sa-
vannah, j8cksnnvi|l->, and all southern
cities. Day and oifcat trains run through
solid between Detroit and Cincinnati.
Direct connections made at Cincinnati for
(ill points south, southeast and southwest.
The only line leaving Detroit morning and
evening by which you can secure parlor
and sleeping cars. No extra charge for
quick time and superior service. Call OD
or address nearer ticket agent of any
line in Michigan and Canada for through
tickets to all points south, or address D.
B. Tracy, Northern Passenger Agent, 155
Jefferson-Ave, Detroit, or E. V. McCor-
mick, General Passenger Agent, 200 W.
Fourth St, Cincinnati.

A pair of shoes is one of most typical
products of modern industry. To make
them the Animal Kingdom contributes
from the herds of the Western Plains ;
the Vegetable, from groves of oak and
hemlock or from the great forests still
left to us ; great factories supply cloth
and thread : mines, furnaces and forges
combine to furnish nails or wire.
Through scores of processes, the forty-
two pieces of a pair of shoes require to
bring them together, the co-operation
of fifty men and women, whose division
of labor is so thoroughly systematized
that everything goes with the same
regularity attributed to the works of a
clock, until as a result, you, well shod
reader, who wear the W. L. Douglas'
Shoe, can buy a pair from three to five
dollars that would have cost your fore-
fathers from six to twelve.—Ex 10

A hundred laying hens produce in
egg shells about 137 pounds of chalk or
limestone annually.

The tongue of the giraffe is nearly a
foot and a half long.

CUCUMBER

PICKLES!
DON'T WAIT

This fall until pickles have frozen to
order your pickles. I will guaran-

tee pickles pnt up pronfrlv now
to keep as well as those put

up in September.
Pickles furnished any size and in any

H. C. CLARK,
l/ock li.ix »5. ASiST ARBOR.

Telephone IO7. three rinp^

7% Not.CAPITA:, $250,005, 7% Hot.

THE

s ilorig&go Gc
Offers for sale, at par snd accrued Interest, its
own seven per rent, tlrsi montage coupon bonds
(iu amount from $2;X> to fc>.O<Mj) <>U improved farm
and city properly Komi an mini iniereH. Abso-
lute gnaraiMee of iuiere t and pincipal. Interest
payable in Aim Arbor i;or (.mnleuitirs in regard
to these naie and dehirable loans consult

W. 1). HARK IMAN, Att'y,
ANN AHBOR, MICH.

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL.
Tenders Wanted.

Proposals will be rwlv«-d by the Board of
Regents oi the UnivetMly or Michigan, np to and
Including the l'Jlli <iay oi August, for the erect on
and completion of two hospital buildings on the
University groundo HI Ami Arbor.

Plans and specifications can he seen at the office
of the Secretary at uie I'niversity.

Proposals must lie sealed, endorsed "Proposals
or Hospital KuildiiiK!.,'7 and addressed to James

H. Wan*, -eueiary ol the Board of Regents, Ann
Arbor. Mich.

Each tender mu^t be accompanied by an ap-
proved buna or (vrtirini check of ?i,f>ou surety
that the parties will enter into a contract should
their proposals be atrcepted.

Blank-chcdr.ie- will be suviplied by the Sec-
retnry upou' application.

The Hoard reserves tn right to reject any or
all bit .

ISE'S EXTRACT
CLOVER BLOSSO

BLOOQ

z
<
UJ
QC

D
Q. v*s
Female Weakness Sores, fleers, Tumors
YhMcesAeg, Blood Poisoning! Salt Bbean*'
atarrh, Erysipelas, Rheumatism un<! rl

Mood and Skin Diseases. PRICE SI. per Pin!
Bottle, or 6 Bottles for $5. 1 Ib can Solid Extra -
H.50, J. M. LOOSE RED CLOVER CO
DETROIT, M I C H , sold bv an druggists.

PAITTTftN W t x" !><"•«•»• Shoe, are
u a U l l U l l warranted, and every pair
1118 his name and price stamped on bottom*

M

. L. DOUGLAS
S H O E GENTLEMEN.

Fine Calf and Laced Waterproof Grain.
The excellence and wearing qualities of this Bhoa
annot be better shown than ny the strong endorse*

menta of Its thousands of constant wearers.
Se .OO Cenu ine Hand-sewed , an elegant and

• J stylish dress Shoe which commends Itself.
4.00 Hand-Hewed W e l t . A fine calf Shoe

unequalled for style and durability.
3 . S O («oodyi-ar We l t Is the standard dress

Shoe, at a popular price.

3.50 Pol icemnn 's Shoe Is especially adapted
for railroad men, farmers, etc.

All made in Congress, Button and Lace.

$3&$2SHOESLA F D° .ES,
have been most favorably received since Introduced
and the recent improvements make them superior
to any shoes sold ai these prices.

Ask your Dealer, and If he cannot supply you send
direct to factory enclosing advertised price, or a
postal for order blanks.

W . L . DOUGLAS, J inx Lion, Mass .
Extm.tr.4t w . I . noniclftH &2.<>" Mine lor

Gentlemen and l.u

WM. REHTHARDT & CO.,
42 W. WAlKf STRF.gr, Ann Amor.

Well Drilling Machinery
SOLD ON TRIAL.

No Cash Payment—or settlement of any
kind—until after a

SATISFACTORY TEST.
Machinery and Tools

Guaranteed to make Wells
* anywhere,

and at the rate of 8 ft. to every 3 ft.
by any other machine, or no sale.

THE BESTi"iwajr.
THE CHEAPEST.

EMPIRE WELL AUGER CO.,
ITHACA. N. Y.

REAL ESTATE.

To Investors and Home Seekers!
k

To the City of Ann Arbor.

We believe Ann Arbor is the Best City in Michigan
IIST WHICH TO

The Educational Advantages here are unsurpassed !
The Streets are broad and well kept!

Ann Arbor has a low rate of taxation !
It has the best system of Water Works in the West

Our Addit ion is j u s t five Blocks from t h e Univer-
sity of Michigan ; it has a 'ront of One Hundred Rods on State Street the
best residence street in the city. Its location is unsurpassed for health'and
convenience. The levels taken by our Engineer, Geo. W. Sanborn show the
lowest point to be higher than Main Street in front of the Savings Bank
The slope of the ground is such that the drainage is perfect, having a fall of
rom six to ten feet. We have laid drain pipe through our land.

We have filed our Plat and have given

1-2 Acres for a Park.
We have paid Fifty Dollars for a handsome and

attractive plan for a Park.

Work has commenced on the streets and Park.
Seven new houses are already contracted for to be built upon our Addition
this year. New sidewalks have been laid, ],100 shade trees have been
planted upon the streets and Park. Two professors in the University have
already purchased Lots in this addition, and will soon build good houses on
thei lots. Hutzel & Co. have donated a handsome Fountain for the Park.

All the Lots have an Alley 16 feet Wide,
in the rear. We have made the price of the lots very low. If you buv a I of
we believe you will double your money in three years time. '

The Investment is SafeD South

We will sell Lots for Cash:
We will sell lots on time Payments.

We will sell Lots to parties who wish to build houses at once, and will helD
them to furnish money to build. p

BuyaLotJtoneyMade!
Payments may be made by the week, by the

month, or by the year as suits purchaser.

Call at Sheehan's Store, or at Hamilton Block to
seethe Plat. We have the Park Plans. We desire those • intending to pur-
chase lots to examine^them. Call and see them. "

The new buildings on State Street this year will
amount to Sixty Thousand Dollars. Investigate what we have, then judge
for yourselves. This is better than a Loan and Investment Association Your
money is kept at home. Persons intending to purchase Lots should look
over our Addition and Investigate for themselves

Hamilton, Rose & Sheehan.



Each Season
Has its own peculiar malady; but with the
blood maintained ID a state of uniform vigor
ami purity, by the use of Ayer'g Sarsaparilla,
the system readily adapts itself to changed
conditions. Composed of the best alteratives
and tonics, and being highly concentrated,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the most effective and
economical of all blood medicines.

'•For some years, at the return of spring,
I had serious trouble With my kidneys. I
was unable to sleep nights, and suffered
greatly with pains in the small of my back.
1 was also afflicted with headache, loss of
appetite, and indigestion. These symptoms
were much worse last spring, especially the
trouble with my back. A friend persuaded
me to use Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I began
taking it, and my troubles all disappeared."
— Mrs. Genevra Belanger, 24 Bridge St.,
Springfield, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by Druggists. $l,«lx$5. Worth $5 a bottle.

WHAT
SCOTT'S

EMULSION

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

ROYAL ARCH MASONS.

CURES

CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUCHS
COLDS
Wasting Disease!

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many have gained one pound

per day by it§ use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret

remedy. It contains the stimulat-
ing properties of the Hypophos-
phites and pure Norwegian Cod
Liver Oil, the potency of both
being largely increased. It is used
by Physicians all orer the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
fiold bxj all Druggists.

8COTT &UOWNE, Chemists, N.Y.

Annual Session of the Grand Chapter and
.Election of Officers.

At tho roccnt session in Jackson of the
Grand Chapter R. A. M., of Michigan
and Ontario, the following- officers were
chosen:

High Priest, Stephen Robinson, Detroit; Dep-
uty Hinl; Priest, J. 0. Willmore.Chatnam. Out.;
King, Stephen Phillips, Kalamazoo; Scribe,
Oliver Hull. Jackson: Captain of Hosts, Elisha
Hunter, Detroit; Principal Sojourner, H. Q.
Gough, Jackson; Treasurer, Taylor Carter,
Jackson; Secretary, Eli Leataerman, Jackson;
Royal Arch Captain, James B. White, Dey;
Master of Third Vail, J. T. Scott, Chatham;
Master of Second Vail, George H.Hughes,Ham-
ilton; MastefPriest Vail, Turner Byrd, Lan-
sing; Guard, Thomas Jones, Jackson; Chap-
lain, William H. Saunders, Jackson; Commit-
tee on Foreign Correspondence, Edward M.
Prince, Grand Rapids; Elijah Stewart, Eli
Kasterman, Jackson; Committee on Juris-
prudence, William Carter Detroit, H. G. Gough,
J. T. Forchue, Jackson.

TIRED OF LIFE.

The Best and Purest Medicine^
EVER MADE.

•ill drive the Htimorf romyour
1, and make your-skin

lean and smooth. Those
plt-s and Blotches
' h mar your lieautyy y

are caused by impure
d, and can be
moveiHnashort
thne, if you are

d u s e

They never fail to cure.

Send 3 2-cent st:imps to A. P. Cmtway &Co.,
oston, Mass.. for beet medical work published?S

Boston

MOTHERS1 falEtfD"

LESSENS PAIN £ R TQ LIFE
DIMINISHES DAhgft
*%" "MOTHERS']3SP

C. E.
SOLD BY

KUEKBACH.

CURED BY
Mitel* E t o n * P la te

g
ScrtK cun73 for uhenmatism, ^Tenrnl^r.n .'
bo.d by cirn^ista everywhere. <•;• I . i

Kuvclt.? I'lu&ter \ i orki . i .owel . , lunss.

KIDNEY
BLOOD

ll&LIVER
$1.00 A BOTTLE, SIX FOR $5,
F.E.CSREMEDY

TRY ITTO-DAY

There is everywhere a
Well defined dread of that
extreme form of Kidney
trouble known as Bright's
Disease—a malady incura-
ble in its last stages. There
are millions of cases of or-
dinary Kidney Disease to

thousands of Bright's Dis-
ease, and the fatalities
from the common Kidney
trouble are the more nu-
merous. It is dangerous to
postpone treatment even
for a single hour. Do as
thousands have done and
be cured by using the
Guaranteed

F.E.CSREMEDY
$1.00 A BOTTLE, SIX FOR $5 TRY IT TO-DAY

Holzhny, the Bold Bandit, Makei Am.thw
Attempt »t Suicide.

Holzhay, the bandit of the Northern
woods, made another unsuccessful at-
tempt to commit suicide in the prison
at Marquette the other night. He was
found in his cell in an unconscious con-
dition from loss of blood, he having sev-
ered the arteries of his wrist with a
sliver of tin, secured from a slop bucket.
His scalp and the top of his head was
also reduced to a pulp from attempts
to dash out his brains on the prison
walls. Holzhay was placed in a straight-
jacket.

Salvation Army Captains Wedded.
Weddings seldom take place in the

Salvation Army, and because of this the
followers of General Booth in Detroit
have had much food forgossip. A great
deal of bass-drum thumping, and horn-
tooting and tambourine-shaking, inter-
spersed with choruses of "hallelujahs"
and "amens," attended the wedding the
other night of Captain James W. John-
son, formerly of Detroit and now con-
nected with Salvation Army work at
Cheboygan, and Captain Lizzie Paul, a
rather tall, round-faced, brown-haired
lass of Toronto. Major Cozzens per-
formed the ceremony.

Henlth in Michigan.
Reports to the State Board of Health by

sixty-eight observers in different parts
of the State for the week ended August
23 indicated tljat membranous croup,
inflammation of the brain, erysipelas,
typhoid-malarial fever, scarlet fever,
puemonia and influenza increased, and
whooping cough and diphtheria de-
creased in area of prevalence. Diph-
theria was reported at twenty-six places,
scarlet fever at twenty-three, tyDhoid
fever at thirty-three and measles at
eleven places.

Died n Africa.
News has been received at Grand

Rapids by William H. Miller of the
death of his daughter, Mrs. E. King-
man, at Sierra Leone, Africa, July 11
last She wont to Africa early in the
spring, following her husband, who left
two months before, as a missionary.
The letter says that two other mission-
aries with whom Mrs. Kingman went
had just died of African fever, and that
Mr. Kingman had just passed the crisis
favorably, but his recovery was still
doubtful. _

Weary of Life.
Henry Brown, of Bay City, told his

wife the other evening that he was go-
ing to drown himself, and started
toward the river. An officer was noti-
fied and he immediately overtook
Brown, who evidently intended to carry
out his threat. He was escorted home,
but in a short time again started toward
the river. This time he was arrested and
charged with attempted suicide. Brown
was thought to be mentally deranged.

Jiew College Cub House.
The Union Literary Society of the

Agricultural College at Lansing dedi-
cated a $8,500 club-house recently with
appropriate ceremonies. The building
is a very pretty affair on the cottage
plan, fifty feet square, and situated on
the campus, just west of Wells Hall.
The society has a membership of thirty-
five, and dates its history from 1876.

Found Dead Near Jaoksou.
An unknown man 2) years old was

founddead beside the Baginaw track half
a mile north of Jackson the other morn-
ing. It was supposed he was killed by
falling from or being struck by a freight
A letter was found on his person direct-
ed to Mrs. Mary Sellorsell, Bennington,
and a letter mailed at Marshall, July 1.

Throat Cut ti-oui Kxr to Ear.
An unknown man, well dressed and

supposed to be a Swede, was found in
the outskirts of Iron Mountain the
other morning with his throat cut from
ear to ear. No clew was known, but the
police and detectives were put at work
on the case.

Short l>ut NOTSV Item*.
Ida Miller, f> years old, was accident-

ally shot and killed by her 14-year-old
brother at Lansing the other night.

A rich vein of Bessemer ore has been
discovered on the Elba Company's prop-
erty at Negaunee.

Fred Resjh, 17 years old, of Algonac,
was sentenced to eighteen months' im-
prisonment in the reform school at
Ionia recently for criminal assault.

Lansingites are jubilant over the
completion of their finely-equipped
electric street railway.

George W. Reed, a Lapeer pioneer,
died the other night after a lingering
illness, aged about 75 years.

Joseph II. Moss, a pioneer of Branch
County and a resident of Coldwater
since 1836, died of paralysis the other
day.

Walter Webster, a farmer, while re-
turning from Flint the other night
where he had delivered a load of wheat,
was pounced upon; by two tramps who
gave him a severe pounding and took
his money, $27.

The earnings of Michigan railroads
for June were 87,451,296, an increase of
8625,805 over the same month last year.
The earnings from January to July
were $48,088,«16, an increase of 85,838,-
7«7 over the fi"r<'spondir>fr period of
18R0

Blair Says It's All Bight.
Mr. S. O. Blair, Chicago, says : "We

could not keep house without your
Clarke's Extract of Flax Skin Cure and
Cough Cure. We have used both for
numerous troubles, especially for our
child. We recommend the Cough Cure
to every family having children. We
used it for Whooping Cough with re-
markably quick and satisfactory results,
and use it for any and every cough the
family may have." Only one size, large
bottle. Price $1.00. If you want the
best toilet soap get Clarke's Flax Soap,
25 cents. Ask Eberbach & Son, drug-
gists, for these preparations.

"Cheap hotels, carriage houses and
potato fields are all alike." "How is
that?" "Why, they are all buggy
places."

What It Does.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
1. Purifies the blood.
2. Creates an appetite.
3. Strengthens the nerves.
4. Makes the weak strung,
5. Overcomes that tired feeling.
6. Cures scrofula, salt rheum, etc.
7. Invigorates the kidneys and liver.
8. Relieves'headache.indigestion, dys-

pepsia.

After all, there are only two kinds of
men—one kind is usually too kind to be
busy, and the other is "too busy to be
kind.

I Don't Want a Boclor t
I have tried them, and they have only
swindled me. I have figured up what
they have cost me for the last four
years, it was just $524.31. If I had it
now it would be a fortune for me. This
year my bill for medicine was only five
dollars, for which I purchased six bot-
tles of Sulphur Bitters. They cured me
of Scrofula after suffering four years.—
P. J. Cummings, Troy, N. J.

How much more wicked a lie seems
when you are telling it to save others
than when you are telling it to save
yourself!

A Very Largo Percentage
Of the American people are troubled
with a most annoying, troublesome and
disagreeable complaint Chlled"Catarrh."
It is not necessary to be so troubled. It
is demonstrated beyond question that
Clarke's Extract of Flax ( Papillon )
Catarrh Cure immediately relieves and
permanently cures Catarrh. A thorough
and fair trial will convince you.

Use Clarke's Flax Soap for the Skin.
Catarrh Cure S1.00. Soap 25 cents. At
Eberbach & Son's drug store.

In becoming convinced of your own
ignorance you become convinced of the
ignorance of others.

To Nervous Debilitated Men.
If you will send us your address, we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's Cele-
brated Electro-Voltaic Belt and Appli-
ances, and their charming effects upon
the nervous debilitated system, and
how they will quickly restore you to
vigor, and manhood. Pamphlet free.
If you are thus,'afflicted, we will send
you a Belt and Appliances on tral.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich

Give a girl a dollar, and you will see
her wear it to-morrow; give a boy a
dollar, and he will eat it.

A Lady In Texas Writes:
My case is of long standing; has baf-

fled many physicians; have tried every
remedy I could hear of, but Bradfield's
Female Regulator is all that relieved
me. Write The Bradfield Reg. Co.,
Atlanta, Ga., for further particulars.
Sold by all druggists.

It is only when a man is comp'i-
mented that he thinks he is seeing
himself as others see him.

I Have Always iMiil Kent!
For a house to live in. This year I
have half paid for a cottage, with
money which, before I used Sulphur
Bitters in my family, was paid to the
doctor and the druggist. They cured
my wife of Female Weakness.—W. F.
Sampson, Salem, Mass.

Attitude is everything—if you don't
stand up /or a man you are probably
lying for him.

Advice To Mother*.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should

always be used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the gum,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-
five cents a bottle.

You might just as well try to shoot
off a gun slow as to make some men
act moderately.

When Baby was sick, we g".-e her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

It is easier to forgive a stranger who
is a thief than to forgive a friend who
is a fool.

A Pure and Reliable Medicine.—A
compound fluid extract of roots, leaves,
barks and berries is Burdock Blood
Bitters. They cure all diseases of the
blood, liver and kidneys.

Ignorance is so conceited that it often
thinks it knows more than wisdom.

What steam is to an engine, Hood's
Sarsaparilla is to the body, producing
bodily power and furnishing mental
force.

The trouble with charity is that you
will find most of it in shiftless men.

Fret not your life away because your
hair is gray, while young, as you can
stop all grayness and can beautifiy the
hair with Hall's Hair Renewer and be
happy.

Man can suggest more good things in
an hour than he will do in a year.

In Holland, Mich., C. J. Doesbury
publishes the News, and in its columns
strongly recommends Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil for coughs, colds, sore
throat, catarrh and asthma.

Excuses are often the clothes that in-
competence wears.

"That $£ Blanket is a dandy."

FREE— Get from your dealer free, the
^4 Book. It has handsome pictures and
valuable information about horses.

Two or three dollars for a S/A Horse
Blanket will make jour horse worth more
and eat less to keep warm.

5/A Five Mile
5/A JOSS Stable
5/A Electric
5/A Extra Test

30 other styles at prices to suit erery-
body. If you can't get them from your
dealer, write us.

BLANKETS
ARE THE STRONGEST.
NONE GENUINE WITHOUTTHE 6» LABEL
Manuf'd by WM. AYRFS & SONS. Phllada. who
make the famous Horse Brand Baker Blankets.

No more
of thisl

Rubber Shoes unless worn -uncomfortably tight,
generally slip off the feet.

THE *• COLCHESTER" RUBBER C6.
make all their shws with Inside of heel lined with
rubber. This CUUKP to the shoe and prevents the
rubber from slipping off.

Call for the "Colchester"

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS."
FOR SALE BY

W m . A l l a b y , J o h n Buric, H o l y * Fr l -
n e r , L. G r u n e r , W. B Inliarclt * Co.,

A. n . Httyirv A- Una. A \ v A R B O R .

xtfE FIGURE ••!».'•
Th<> flgur" 0 In our dates will make a lone stay,

No rnun or trapan now liviiiL- will ever date l
document without usmj; Ibo figur" 9. It stan*
in tho third place in 1S90. where ii will remain ter
years and then move U] ;.> -.econd place in 1900
when it will rest for orio bufidrod years.

There is another "9" whtoh has also coma I •
It is unlike the figured in our dates In the i
that it has already moved up to first placo, when
It will permanently remiiia !' Is callod tho "Ko
B" High Arm YVueeJer <' Wilson Sewii i

The "No. 9" was oudowed forfiral ;
experts of Europe :• Exposition! I
where, after ft severec .••• itwlthth I
chines of tho world, it was uward^ tho onl
Grand Prize given " i tn_: maohil
others on exhlbl 'Wer award
of gold medals, e tc Tho French Goveii
also recognbeu ii I ;• thedecoratlon ol
Mr. Nathaniel Wheuler, I'resiaentof the company
with the Cross of tht1 Loglonol Honor.

The "No. 0" is not tin old machine improver;
upon, but i new machine, an;; the
Grand Prize at. Paris \v:u> awarded it as the gnind
estadvanceinsitwiti'.- Machine mecnani-m ol thi
age. Those who buy it can rest assured, there-
fore, of having tne v ... latest and best.

WHEELER & WILSON MT'G- 0 0 ,
185 and 1ST Wabash Ave., Chicago

Sold by J. F. SCHUH, Ann Arbor.

Hopelessness in
fulness in the devil

inspires hone-

To cure Biliousness, Sick Headache, Consti-
pation, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take

the safe and certain remedy,
SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
Fse the BMAIX Size (40 little Beans to the
bottle). THEV ARE THE MOST CONVENIENT.

Suitable *€»*• all Age».

Price of either nixe, 2Sc. per Bottle.

SflFETY BICYCLES
$12, $18, $25, $35, $50, $60, $75, $90, $115 and $135.

" T H E NEW MAIL ," 4
" C H I C A G O . "
" COURIER."
" CYPSY."

WANDERER."
CRICKET."
LITTLE JEWEL.'

Hibbard, fipepcer, bartlett & Co.,
Wholesale Only.

CHICAGO. - ILLINOIS.

DO YOU TH11TS
Of buying a Watch, a Clock, or anything in the Jewelry line?

If so, don't forget to see

-LIMPERT'S-
Prices, at the New Stand,

28 South Main Street,
ANNARBOR, - - MICHIO A 1ST.

MAH or WOMAN
Shoul carry some Life Insurance and

AST OPTION POLICY,

aa now Issued by the

National Life Ins. Co,.
OF TERVOKT,

Provides for any emergency that can arise,

can be paid for in; five, ten, or twenty years and

contains the following guarantees:

FIRST—A paid up policy after three yean
which amount is written on the face of the
policy.

—It guarantees you an ANSCAL CASH
VALUE, or if the insured needs, or desires to ral
money, the Company will loan on this policy, and
still keep the policy In force. This is a great ad-
vantage to a person who may need money In
business or to protect credit.

THIRD—It guarantees extended insurance
for the full amount of Insurance, for BO loug^
time as the cash value will pay for it

This Is a valuable option to many who"may
through physical, or financial mistortune1desire
their policy carried. In fact this Policv

tyotect? jlpijijit jldvefiiity
In Business, and also makes an absolute provis-
ion in case of death, for wife, children or credit-
ors. Remember this Policy is ONLY written by the
National Life lusmance Company of Montpelier,
Vermont.

Itlct'nrdy C. LeBEAU, Special Agent,

1 Hamilton Block, ANN ARBOR, MICH

Insurance, Eeal Est&te ar.d Loan Agency
OF

HAMILTON & GREEN.
OFFICES:

No. 1 & 2 Hamilton Bl'k,

7 - - «
H I O O I • • MMoned for 4 ct». (copper, or .ump.).
1.F.SMITH*CO.MmkersofnllKBEAXS."ST.IOUIS MO.

FIRST FLOOR.

Parties desiring to buy or sell Real Estalt wi;i
find it to their advantage to call on ns. *Ve rep-
resent the following first-claws Fire Insurance
Companies, having ao aggregate capital of c?er
08,000.000:
The Orarid Rapid* •?.*• 11a. Co.,
The Ohio Farmer'* inn. Co., (Insnrw

only dwelling*;.
The Oeruinn i'irc Inn. Co.,
The People's Fire Ins. Co.,
The Citizens' Fire Ins. Co.,
The WesteheMter Fire Ins. Co..
The Milwaukee Mechanic's Fire In

Co.,
The New Hampshire Fire Inn. Co.,
The Northwestern Fire Ins. Co.

Rates Low. Losses liberally adjusted <tn0 paid
promptly.

We also lusne Life and Investment Policies 1n
the Conn, Mutual Life Insurance Company. As-
<iera&5S,0o<),0Ui>. Heinous desiring Accident insur-
ance, can have yearly Policies written for them 01
Traveler's Coupon Insurance Tickets Issued Jt
Uow Rates in the Standard Accident Insurance
Company of Detroit, Mich. Money to Loan ai
Current Rate". Office hours from 8 A. M. to 12 «.
and 2 tic 5 p. H.

IIMmilloi, A- Green.

Weakness,
.etc

r n m - A catalogue or
1 I rnrr'<he KOM WON-

/ / / / / / ' •IL-1-aOERFUL ELECTRIC
t ' , »ATT£RY ever Invented.

i Thousandaarebeinuciired
?by It where all other reme-
dies have failed. No acids,
^electricity permanent. 1B
especially adapted to self-
treatment for the cure of
Rheumatism. Neuraljtta.
Nervous Debility, Female
"eaknens. Spinal Msea»-

•ea, Sexual Binaustlrm,
—— General Debllttr. Seminal

Con«lD»tlon, H^adHflie, Kidney Com-
.J.iJ.JJLAlK4CO. 26UCIar*St. Chicago.

HENRY M, STANLEY

"IN DARKEST AFRICA'
The complete etory of Stanley's recent thrilling

adventures and the disclosure of his important dis-
coveries will appear for the first time in the work
written by himself, entitled "In Darktst Africa."
Do not be deceived by any of the so-called " Stanley
books " now beini; offered as " genuine " and " an.
thentic." To no one of these has Stanley con-
tributed a line.
I P F N T Q —We are now ready to appoint can-
n U L I l l u i vaster*. Applicants fhoi'.ld ftate
experience, if any, and first, second and third choice
ot territory. Remember that Stanley's own look,
tho only onein which he has a personal interest, will
Dear on the title page the imprint of

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS.
For Agency, address

N- G. HAMILTON & CO..
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

a Cancel's Specific,

CURES
\rrvnii»l><'tiilily, Fxluinalion. Premature lie.

en), Purtiul orTnlnl lin|ioleucy, uuu All
WEAK-

ness arising from over-taxation of mind or body.
MEN

Suffering from till- Diseases and w e a k n e s s tliiit BtTS
origin In youthful iii.iiruil.-iHi> can r . iv on a »i» edy aud
permanent reitontion to health anahapputtM

Price, 8'i.00 by muil securely sealed. •
THE SPECIFIC Is prepared from tlie prescript Inn (if

an old and experienced phyaleuui, and may I"1 relied on
as a remcily inH-ipiaUil In efficacy, and we tlieret'nrH
recommend it to the notice of the ttrdkal Profesticn
ilaicrully. office and Laboratory ManctVs Specific,

• 1 3 E. 3 0 t h St.. N o w York City.

TO MACKINAC
SUMMER TOURS.

PALACC STEAMERS. LO'W RATES.
Pour Trips per Week Between

DETROIT, MACKIIMAC ISLAND
Petoskey, fiault Sta. Marie, and Lake

Huron W;iy Ports.

Every Week Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Sp*fti»l Suud*y Trip« faring June, July, AURUII Mid Sept

Doubl- Daily ?jine Between

CHICAGO ANO ST. JOSEPH, MICH.
OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS

Bate* *nd Exoureion Tickefs will bafuTiiaherf
bv your Ticket Atfeut, or address

E. B. WHITCOMB, Q. P. A., DETROIT, MICH.,
Detroit and Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.

q
0

A L B S M E I
WANTED. II
LOCAL OR

TPAVELING. n
to Bell our Nursery Stock. Salary, Expenses and
Steady Employment guaranteed.

l-HASK BltOTHKKSt; MPASTY.
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BiCH, ABEL & CO.

Early Fall Proclamation
OF

BLANKETS.

Our Stock is full of these desirable
articles. White Wool blankets at $2,
$2.25, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50,
$5.00 and finer grades. Extra values in
Gray Blankets, $2.00, $2.50, $8.00, $4.00.
One Case Gray Blankets (60 pairs) at
$1.25 per pair, worth far more money,
and the best article for cheap bedding
ever shown in the city. 10 pairs all
wool Silver Gray, Zephyr Blankets, $7
per pair, simply elegant.

COMFORTABLES.

10 bales Comfortables at $1.00, $1.25,
$1.40, $1.50, $1.75, $2 00 and 82.50 each.
Marked at very low prices, and cheaper
than ever.

COUNTERPANES.

All grades of Marselles and Crochet
Quilts, ranging in price from 75c. to $6,
and the best values for the money.

TABLE LINENS.

Great Bargains in Barnsley Cream
Damasks at 40c, 50c. and 60c. No such
goods ever offered at these prices be-
fore and they are sure to be higher.
Fine bleached Damasks with Napkins
to match, a fine assortment and low
prices. Turkey Red Damasks and
Looindices in a verv large variety.

NAPKINS.

A very large Stock of Cream and
bleached Damask Napkins, all prices,
from $1 to $6 per doz. Turkey Red
Napkins and White and Fancy bordered
Doylies in great variety, pretty, attrac-
tive and cheap. Lunch Cloths, Tray
Cloths and Carving Cloths in a fine as-
sortment in pretty and new designs.

TOWELS.
No such stock can be found in the

city. All grades of Damask and Huck
Towels. 25 doz. Damask Towels at $2
per doz. The greatest bargain of the
season.

Draperies, Table Spreads, Bath
Towels, Sheetings, Pillow Case Cotton
and Linens will be found in our stock at
the lowest prices and best goods that
the market affords.

Parties desiring goods in this line for
family use and roomers will save money
by doing business with us.

Our large stock offers more induce-
ments than ever. In a few days we
shall have something to say about Dry
Goods and Cloaks. Keep your eye on
this column.

, ABEL & GO.
26 MAIN STREET.

COME AND SEE US.

OUR SEMI-ANNUAL

Discount Sale
Taking effect July 18, lasts but 30

days. Come early and get any
goods in our store from

10 to 25 per cent Off.
Don't fail to call. We will convince

you that we can save you from
50 cents to one dollar on a

pair of shoes. Remem-
ber, only

3O DAYS.
We have too many goods, and

want to reduce stock.

Samuel Krause,
28 s. ST

YOU CAN GET IT

Calkins' Drug Store
34 South State-st.

THE CITY.
John W. Duffy is editing the Courier

this week.
Mr. Bird will speak at Cropsey's hall

next Sunday.
The sparrow orders issued last week

footed up $71.31.
Communion services at the Presbyter-

ian church next Sunday.

Ferguson & Slating, of Detroit, have
opened a hat store on State-st.

Frank H. Brown, medic '90, has de-
cided to open an office in this city.

John E. Flynn, of the fourth ward,
died dn Thursday last of cancer on the
bowels.

At the school meeting held last Mon-
day, Messrs. Gruner, Smith and Jacobs
were re-elected.

The Ladies Aid Society of the Metho-
dist church give a social and tea this
evening at half past six o'clock.

Married—Hennequin-Sperry, in Ann
Arbor, September 2, by the Rev. Henry
Tatlock. Alfred Hennequin to Martha
J. Sperry. No cards.

The Bethlehem church choir took part
in the services held at Bethel church,
Freedom, last Sunday, in commemora-
tion of its fiftieth anniveisary.

Miss Olof Krarer, the "Native Esqui-
maux Lady," will deliver her lecture on
"Greenland, or Life in the Frozen
North," in this city early in October.

The clothing and boot and shoe stores
will close at six o'clock hereafter,
in order to relieve the clerks of unnec-
essary labor. This is a move in the
right direction.

The prohibition county nominating
convention will be held at the court
house,Friday morning. John P.St.John
and Mrs. Lathrop will speak in the after-
noon and evening.

The lawn social which was to have
been given last Thursday by the Epis-
copal ladies at the residence of J. M.
Wheeler, will take place today from
three to six o'clock.

THE REGISTER is the only paper in this
city which publishes real estate trans-
fers, with description of the property
conveyed, and it is the only paper
which publishes a weekly weather re-
port.

A prohibition caucus will be held at
Cropsey's Hall on Thursday evening,
September 4, at 8 o'clock, to elect dele-
gates to the county convention which
will beheld at the court house on Fri-
day, September 5.

Geo. H. Pond, of the Courier, and
Mrs. Mabel M. Keith were quietly
wedded jn Monday afternoon, Rev Mr.

tndley performing the ceremony. They
took their departure for the east, where
they will remain about two weeks.

Warrants were issued on Thursday
last for the arrest of John Burns and
William Knox, two laborers from Delhi,
who had pummeled one of the Michi-
gan Central conductors. Knox was ai-
rested, plead guilty and was fined $500
and costs.

Bean, Stearns, Manly, Beakes, Harri-
man, Norris, Gorman, Turnbull, Bab-
bitt, Whitman. Leisemer, Blaes, King.
My, what a pile of Congressional tim-
ber the democrats have. It is under-
stood that Charles Woodruff withdraws;
his "mantel piece" falls on Tully, as the
dark horse.—Ypsilantian.

Rebecca Freeman, of the sixth ward,
died on Thursday last at the advanced
age of 90 years. She was born in Vir-
ginia and came to Ann Arbor a number
of years aeo. She was the mother of
Mrs. Francis Taylor, of this city. Her
funeral took place from the house at
two o'clock Sunday afternoon.

The monthly meeting of the Washte-
naw Pomological Society will be held
next Saturday at 2 P. H. at the court
house. Topics: Peaches, grapes, prices
and transportation of fruit. Prof. Spald-
ing, of the University, is invited to en-
lighten the society on his late scien-
tific investigations concerning potato
scab, pear blight, etc.

Little Annie, the six-year old daugh-
ter 01 John Schleh, living three miles
south #f the city on the gravel road,
was shot and probably fataily injured
by the accidental discharge of a shot-
gun in the hands of her uncle, a lad of
seventeen, on Sunday afternoon. The
shot entered the mouth, .frightfully
lacerating it and partially severing
the tongue, and finally lodged in the
back of her neck.

While an east bound freight train was
pulling on the siding just east of Ypsi-
lantiTuesday morning,theDetroitnews-
paper train dashed in sight and in a
moment the engine of ithe latter and
the caboose of the formercame together
in a crash. The caboose was wrecked,
as was the freight car next to it, while
the engine of the newspaper train was
badly damaged. No one was hurt and
the delay to traffic was ol but short
duration.

The following persons were licensed
to teach at the last teachers' examina-
tion: Irene Simmons, Maude Bradley,
Alice White, Ella Logan, F. B. Guinaii,
Alice G. Tuttle, Stella A. Haines,
Bridget Dawson, Janet Y. Van Duesen,
Anna Chalmers, May A. Chalmers, Jen-
nie Lindsey. Effv Haight, Lena M.
Swick, May; H. O'Hern, Mattie Chees-
man, A. F. Rockwell, Adelia Schaffer,
Julia Sftuman, Inez E. Brokaw, Irene
E. Young, Netti* M. Gilleit, Rose M.
Hindershot, Aliu Bng s. Flora Briggs,
Maggie Murphy, Mrs. M. E. Gill and
Edith Case.

Fred W. Hayes, W. H.Sanforth, W.
H. Ellis, Z. C. Jessop, J. W, McGrath,
Isaac C. Baxter, Charles A. Brownell
and others, of Detroit, representing the
petitioners for the new Commandery K.
T. at Detroit, waited upon Rt. Grand
commander Doty Monday evening and
presented their petition and recom-
mendation from Detroit Commandery
No. 1. The visiting Knights were en-
tertained at lunch by the Ann Arbor
Commandery. The grand commander
after a lull hearing of the prayer of
the petitioners, granted a special dis-
pensation for a new commandery to be
known as Damascus Commandery, and
named the following officers: Fred W.
Hayes, 1st E. C.; Wm. H. Sanforth, 1st
Gen.; W. H. Ellis, 1st C. G.

Laverne Bassett and L. D. Hubbard
have filed their official bonds as notaries
public.

Prof. Heniy Wade Rogers has been
elected president of the Northwestern
University.

Rev. Mr. Stevens, of Pontiac, took
part in the services at St. Andrew's
church last Sunday.

The order of the Red Cross will be
conferred in the Ann Arbor Command-
ery next Tuesday evening.

Jerome Johnson and John R. Gates
have recently received pensionsthrough
the agency of W. K. Childs.

Wallace, little son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. Hayes, died yesterday afternoon.
He will be buried at two o'clock to-

Chas. E. Smith, of the sixth ward,
died last Sunday at the age of twenty-
three. The cause of his death was con-
sumption.

Services will be held both morning
and evening at the Baptist church next
Sunday, Rev. Mr. Carman haying re-
turned from his trip.

Mrs. Jane A. Hicks, of the sixth
ward, died this morning at the age of
eighty. Her remains will be taken to
Coldwater to-morrow.

Morning services will be resumed at
the Unitarian church next Sunday. Mr.
Sunderland will speak on " Vacation
Lessons and Experiences."

There will be no services at the Zion
church next Sunday, inasmuch as Rev.
Mr. Hein will be absent, attending the
meeting of the general senate at Co-
lumbus.

Twenty-three new members joined
Company A last Monday night, making
forty-five altogether. It is expected
that this number will be increased to
seventy-five.

Over one hundred foreign students
have entered the high school, as against
seventy-three at the same time last
year. The attendance of all the schools
shows an increase.

Dr. 0. C. Jenkins, well and unfavora-
bly known in this city, has, it seems,
been married again. Miss Rosaline
Younger, of San Jose, Cal., was the
victim. The bridegroom with difficulty
iscaped being shot by her irate brother.

John H. Cutting, who travel*- for J. T.
Jacobo & Co., has recently been voted
the most popular salesman of the
country by the merchant travelers of the
United States. He was also presented
with a traveling bag as a testimonial of
their esteem.

September 23 is the day set apart by
the-Germans of this county tor the
celebration of the landing of the first
German immigrants in this country.
A procession will be formed, speeches
will be delivered and a generally good
time will be enjoyed.

The clerks in ue dry goods, clothing
and shoe stores of this city have orga-
nized an association for mutual benefit
and social intercourse. At a meeting
held last evening, the following officers
were elected: President, Jno. Linden-
Bchmidt; vice-president, W. VV. Wad-
hams; secretary, Jas. Riley; treasurer,
Adolph Diehl.

The democratic county convention is
in session at the court house to-day.
Chas. H. Richmond was elected chair-
man and S. W. Beakes secretary. A
titfoyer the credentials of the Ypsilanti
town delegation was the feature of the
afternoon's session. The convention
was almost unanimously in favor of
Wiuans for governor.

Mr. Haines is still willing to pay the
Ann Arbor street railway company one
cent and a half for every passenger
transferred from the proposed inter-ur-
ban line. He says that he will build the
road here even if he has to buy a right
of way into Ann Arbor. If the city will
grant him a franchise, he will use horse
power or electricity, at the option of the
council.

At the Schuetzenfest held last Sunday
in Detroit, the following Ann Arbor
men won prizes: Hermann Ambruster,
second prize, $25 in one-dullar bills;
Fred Graf, fourth, parlor stove; Henry
Welturecht, sixteenth, easy chair;
Ruben Ambruster, twenty-first, rocking
chair; Louis Kurz, thirty-first, silver
castor; John Mayer, forty first,$5.00,and
John Walz, fitty-niuth, table-cloth.

Hev. Richard S. Rust, D. D, of
Springfield, Ohio, has been transferred
to the Detroit conference of the Metho-
dist church and will be assigned to the
pulpit at Ann Arbor, the duties of
which he will assume before the end of
the mouth. Rev. Mr. Studley will take
charge of the church at Evanston, 111.
Mr. Kust is about forty years old and
is highly recommended by the leading
authorities of the Methodist church.

John W. Heinrich died at five o'clock
Tuesday morning, at his residence on
South Fifth-ave. He had been suffering
irom cancer of the stomach for nearly a
year. He was born at Waiblingen,
Germany, in 1824 and came to this
country in 1854. He had b^en|engaged
in business until three years ago, when
he retired. A widow, three daughters,
Mary, wife of G. F. Stein, Emma, wile
of E. C. Spring, of Ann Arbor, and
Martha, wife of W. Merkle, Breiken-
ridge, Col., and three grandchildren
survive him.

The Detroit papers last week an-
nounced the capture by the police of
Oscar G. Burleign of this city, who was
found in woman's clothing on the
exposition grounds. No one of his
friends in Ann Arbor called for him
until Monday morning, when he was
speedily released. Mr. Burleigh, it
seems, Buffered a severe affliction a year
ago Christmas, in the loss of an idolized
wife. On Wednesday evening last, he
got to blooding over his troubles and
probably became temporarily deranged.
He dressed himself in his wife's dress
that night but remembers nothing
more until he found himself on the
exposition grounds at Detroit the next
afternoon. He was brought before the
justice and fined $25, but steps have
been taken to have this remitted. A
medical examination revealed nothing
but a slight weakness. Mr. Burleigh
has completely recovered and has re-
sumed work at his business. All who
know him respect him highly and will
soon forget the unfortunate occurrence
for which he was in no respect to
blame.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.—
U. S. Government Report, Aug. 17, '89.

USE DR. CRAIG'S
ORIGINAL

Kidney and Liver Cure
Crown Plasters and Pills,

They are the only Safe Remedies to use for
those afflicted with Brlghfs Disease, Liver Com-
plaint and Urinary Affections. Only those pre-
pared in the DRY FORM are the Original and the
Only Kidney and Liver Cure that will restore you
to perfect health.

ALL LADIES USE

C. B. R. A..
BOLD BY ALL DRCGGIST8.

The Craig Medicine Co.,
PASSAIO, 1ST. J .

150 DOSES ONE DOLLAR.

WEATHER REPORT.
The following is a record of the me-

teorological changes during the past
week, up to and including September 4.

Thurs., !>8
Fri 29
Sat 30
Sun 31
Mon.,.. 1
Tues.,... 2
Wed 3

Thermometer-
Degrees Fahr.

7 I 2
A M P M P M

57.2:72.2 63.0;64.1

66.0

.

61.0 6l>.7
50.5|63.3
49.5 65.5
B0.2 71.J |58.l |59.9

58.5162.1
56.3 56.7

'6.6 82.6|64.7
59.0|80.5j6".8 69.lU9.15fi

29.016
•28.881
•2(1.078
29.217
_>9.269

Registering
Thermometer

9 P.M.

Max. Min.

78.6
68.0
64.5
66.0
71.5
75.2
80.0

51.5
57.5
49.3
45.5
45.0
51.0
f6.5

Inches of rain durinn the pist week, 21.

CITY NOTICES.

A private f-choul and kindergarten
(Froebel system) will be opened Sep-
tember 29, by Miss Martha D. Taylor,
corner of South Ingalls and Monroe-stc.
Elementary branches and beginning
French and German taught the older
pupils. Miss Taylor has had a year's
experience in kindergarten work. In-
quire terms and particulars at above
address.

Home S i i U i r s ' lAciiiAi.nl

The Michigan Central Railway will
sell excursion tickets on September 9
and 23 and October 14, good for 30 days
to return, to a large number of points
in Alabama, Arkansas, Colorado, Da-
kota, Iowa, Idaho, Indian Territory,
Kansas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Minne-
sota, Montana, Nebraska, New Mexico,
Tennessee, Texas, Utah, Wyoming and
Missouri, at one first class fare for the
round trip. H. W. HAYES.

Mr. Julian Trajanowski has removed
his barber shop to No. 30 E. Washing-
ton-st.

See Koch & Henne's new ad. in this
week's REGISTER. They offer some rare
bargains.

Fall stock received at Wild's.

Farmers
We want cider apples in large or small
quantities for which we will pay the
highest prices. Ann Arbor Fruit and
Vinegar Co.

Messrs. Chas. S. Crossman & Co. would
be ^lad to see any of Mr. Crossman's old
friends and acquaintancss who may be
in New York Cuv during the fummer or
coming fall. Trey are located at 23
Maiden Lone, where they carry a full lino
of watche3, diamonds and fine gold jew-
elery.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

No turning, springing, or loosening of
tuning pins. The device is simple, and
will last a hundred years. People are
buying the Guild piano.

ALVIN WILSEY, S ate Agent.
25 South Fourth-ave, Ann Arbor, Mich.

I consider the Guild method of tuning
the nearest perfection of any I have
ever seen. I have wondered why some
method was not devised to tune the
piano without turning the pirn in the pin
block. Guild has the right idea. The
piano must stay in tune, and will cer-
tainly wear longer.

G. W. RBNWICK.
Muskegon, August 9,1890.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Ices.
Orange, lem'in, strawberry, raspberry,

pine apple, Roman punch.
tf E. V. HANGSTERFER & Co.

Go to Hangsterfer & Co for pure fresh
candies, Buttercups, Opera and Chocolate
Creams 30c per Ib. Caramels, cocoanut,
peanut bars and fine cream mixed 25c per
pound. tf

C. F. Stabler & Co. are selling wall
paper cheaper than any other place in
Ann Arbor.

Kalsomining, painting and paper-hang-
ing at lowest rates at O. F. Stabler & Co's.

Leave an order for a brick of Bisque or
French Nongat Ice-cream. Hangsterfer &
Co. tf.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Ice Creams and lues served to families
in 1, 2, 3 or 4 qt bricks. Hangsterfer &
Co. tf

1890

Grand Annual

OPENING
SALE

OP

School Books
ON

Monday, Sept. 1st,
AT HEADQUARTERS,

WAHE'S
BOOKSTORE.

We are prepared to of-

fer for this season thou-

sands of Second-Hand

School Books used in the

Public Schools of Ann

Arbor and all District

Schools in Washtenaw

County.

We can save you more

money than any house

in the city.

Teachers will find our

store headquarters for all

supplies.

We buy, sell and ex-

change Second-Hand

School Books.

Look at our mammoth

5 and 10 cent writing

pads.

with every purchase o

School Books on MON-

DAY next, a

HANDSOME PRESENT,

GEO.WAHR
Leading Bookseller in Ann

Arbor,

Masonic Block, Main Street

ALWAYS

CHEAPEST!

Schairer & Millen,

Our First Shipment of New Fall
Silks, Dress Goods, Velvets,

Flannels, Cloaks, and Cur-
tains Now Open.

BLACK DRESS GOODS—

We offer values which readily
commend themselves on in-
spection.

15 Pieces Velvet Finish Black Silk
Warp Henriettas, at 90c,
$1.00, $1.25 and 81.50 per
yard.

20 Pieces Satin Finish BUck all
wool Henriettas, at 50c, 65c
and 75c per yard.

Beautiful Satin Stripes at 50c,
75c, and $1.00 a yard.

10 Pieces Mohair Brilliantines at
40c, 50c, and 75c a yard.

5 Pieces Double Warp, Black
Surah Silks, at 50c, 60c, 75c,
85c and 81.00 a yard.

Every Lady wants a new Cloth
Dress, always useful, always
fashionable.

25 Pieces 36-inch all wool Suit-
ings, at 25c a yard.

18 Pieces 50-inch Ladies' Cloths,
at 50c a yard, in Choice New
Fall Shades.

10 Pieces mroe Silk Warp Hen-
riettas, $1.25 quality for 85c
a yard.

HIGH-CLASS NOVELTY DRESS
GOODS FOR AUTUMN WEAR.

Cloth Plaids and Stripes, Tartan
Plaids, French Plaids and
Stripes, Scotch Plaids, Wool
Henriettas in New Fall
Shades, at 50c and 75c per
yard.

50 inch Broadcloths at 75c per
yard.

15 Pieces Brocade and Striped
Satins, $1.25 quality, 75c per
yard.

50 Pieces Good Quality Calicoes,
for Comforts, for 35c per
yard.

50 Pieces Satin Finish Comfort '
Calicoes, at 5c per yard.

100 Bales Choice White Cotton
Bats at 10c and 12*c.

IN OUR CLOAK ROOM, LADIES,
YOU WILL FIND

100 Styles New Fall Cloth and
Stockinett Jackets. They
are really Exquisite in De-
sign and Finish. Handsome?
I should say the^ were; made
in Full Parisian Style. A
Jacket always fills the bill.
Our Jackets fit so well, and
are finished so perfectly,
that they are just what they
are, The Garments of Gar-
ments.

We also show an Elegant Line of
Shoulder Capes so Fashon-
able in Paris and New York.

Astrachan Capes $3.50 to $10.00.

Plush Capes $5.00 to $15.00.

Leaders of Low Prices.
SCHAIRER

& MILLEN".


